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DAI!Uy3A-Z AND iBnEEDER.

- .WILore one Leavez tfr the oOther Begins.
- If the average yield of a bord la as

ul-koflthly at SI. jobn, N. B. grent zow as ýN lon tlicy were on good

1 pt ucueetrati i nýqn.ca success, aud unless li a bont on mak-
Ccntr. Speclen copina frco. mng soins individual tests lo e~ gSner-
ONs te Clubs. ally «'do best to.leavo well enougil alone",

L798s amade knrowu on application. and nlot increase the ration of his hord
R (oiie roux all parts of N.va i tedau gtfglre eon.Brnik and Princo Edward wt h da<fgtiglre e~rs

obiýccijof intorcet to the renae- Ho lias obtained this average yiclt.by
No cos ot transfer of puc bredt ffddr n rino ot
d as corrcspondenco. Ail cory thUSSO oodesadginr ot
oe %cok boforo tho date of t owihcmmdmk h ain o
iy bc ,mde by rexîstercd leîtcr or bie Stock sismilar anrd equal ini quality

t Ions aboilà bu addremed tn "The topsture grasses. If ho b las imitated
rrlrulturist." St. John, N . B. patue Zrasses intentioally lie un-

dersande the theory and practice of
ES, - ULSE.feeding, but if hoe bas arrived at it airply
GILBERT, - MA!<AoRR. by practico and chance ho should ]ose

ne timo in studying up the analysis of
CONTENTS. his ration se that ho may bo able te

pàc make other combinations to the samoe
rccder......... ..... i1 end. Ho may fiad tlint hoe can mah-o a

................... 2 simailar ration for bis stock froin other
Traie with Englad 3 aaterials and tboreby effect a-aving in

3 the costof producing his milk aud butter.
monStockthoCrlterion 4 The brecdor of tboroughbred dairy stock

.................. -will nlot bo satisfied with such resuits,

............... becauso bis airn la to gain high
iment of Dro os. 6 water mark aud outstrip ail conipetitors,
tion in Cows .... 7
dof Egs......... so as toIako the strain ofcattlo in which

................. a ho lie breoding sought after by other

..... ... .... .... ... S
ini Engisard ....... a breedors and conqequently more valuable,Dock.... .. ........... 9 for ho dopenda Iargoly for bis profits

le Troce.............. 9
.................. 9upon the sales of bis surplus stock. Ho

10 wiIIpick out bis mostpromising cows and
.......... 1 bestow upon theni extra caro and attion-

..... kYad......... 12 ioar, and study te increatis their yield.
................... 12 If a quart of cr ara a day is the average

yield. of bis berd thore are individualsO B amnong tbcm giving more, aud ho muet
j'O know thera. Ho May flot be able te

mm orâmemah-e thiei give more creaur, but hoe wiflUUIINI~endeavour te niako ther give richer
creare. He 'will gradually train tho cow
te sasimulato more butter producingDYIESCRIPTION food. -Ai hie spare moments this winter

ne at the office of- wiUI be spent patiently, ahiost affection-
~~ atoly, wtbnantedg is eeci-

nmen of bis hobby, and When Fille gees
eut te pasture next sumamer lier nrevieus
season's record will be broken. IVero

3IEEDERS wantixig it not for-this earthusiastic breeder witlr
p~irntedl Shonld note his specialty--or his "bnbby"l-tlero

would be-very littie If aary improvemaent

y.

'I
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la our dairy stock, in fact It àa a de-
bateablo question if thora 'would not b.
a moticable deterioration. Tbrough
thora wo find tbobeat stock te breed
fruni. Their oxperiznents peint eut thre
best individuls. Their patient care In
training cows te milk and butter keeps
aiive sand intensifies the good- qualities
wbich for thoir want of use .would other-
wise die out ali ogfether; and as lilike be-
gots liko", the infiuenc-j of thé develolied
dairy cow is noticeablo tbrougli gener-
ations of bier progeny. Thoin te the
dairy man who bas se woll imruitated
the pasturo grasses in brs'winter feeding
that bis bord averages as well now as in
summenr Iwould say "be content," but
the motte of the breeder.of dairy sbould
always bie "Excelsior."1

»hahorntug Agittu.
The more one sees of nies In horde

tho more favorable we look upon dis-
borning. It is a tedieus taqk te b 'roed a
bord of polled cattie iroin horned stock
unless wo resort te dishorniarg, for the
Larown cattie Eud caustie potass for the
calves. A bora of muIies- can ha kept
and teuded near> Qtr easily as a flock cf
sbeep. Tboy can hoe ke1ý. more cheaply
than hornÉd stock and the '<boss cow"l is
nio longer sucli a terrer in the yard. It
lias been sbown again and again fibat it
ise ot a painful operation if dons at al
deftly. Se genernlis it now becoming
in tho United States, among breodora
and dairymen, that capable mechanics
have invented and patonted toote for the
express purpose ef cntting ef borne oas-
lly and quick[y.

Prof. Henry, ef «Wisconsin, U). S. A.,
Mr. Chas. Creswell, Id. P. Q. V. S.,
London, Mn- Thos. Grales, M. I. C. V. S.,
London, oach .jutitify !ho tdlishomrrriug off
cattie ripon the grotnd8 that there are
always tyrants in evory bord; that if the
tyrants are dehorned there will be ether
tyrauts rise amongst those that are not
dishorned; that borned animais ofton
gore, braise, and cause-great and Iasting
pain upou their llows; but thaf t'ho
pain attending the cutting off ef the borne
[asti enly about 15 seconds; that the
wound dues net infiame or show the coin-
mon sigus of pain ;,.and that tendernoau
of tlreart cut doe net tet longer than

i
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9 'f'TUE M1AR1ITIM.~E ÀÇdUCRI(ULTL!JUST.

Ta£ miLa. Pa, C4jý-Cia1Y if N our farm lsa amai whh.h the baseanent la arranged and
A nt. jehu mm Fariî. luN g. lilW. 1 vultiNaie ten avre of upland Fig. 3, represe the ground floo. TheWamik IPrnounrea il a Sut4cess. aid fifteeil ()t iitermaù, aind koep forty building la but againat the side of a

A representative of the An rusia1iT l.ui t4 cattle boudeslo other stock. 1 bank no that a good catrance la- maderecently çalled upon I*Ir. F~. Z. l)ickson 'nu-111drt dI- this w itliout the silo. The into Unii basement from, the te», whileof titis city, for the purposo of gatheri nig ibriý e(if uptianid ldia vrages< o8Vr ton., the firàt*flcor is flush% ith theground in
from n l lis opinion Of the (til u rost ' ubutt $1.1 i er ton. Two front. The bay il taktn ln tbrougb a
obtainedfromtwo years experieflcp iii toits qf vuitiagu, fur fatteinig purpoaca, door dichcly under the Peak of thse roof
lus faim ut Nauv;igew.uk, N. Bî. Mîr. aire oh gail as one ton of npland luay. with a patent fork and carrier-the
Dickson mnade the foiom~ing remnarîs T'ins is mu:kulg (Io the ivork of $ll ay cartdrivingunderneath. Thethard
upea tIse subject:- huuIsîlalge fil;xed wtt! othor food las ex. dinl devoti to bay with the exptoa"I av myil bot nsie f co llent fevil for iiiilkitog eows. The n-ilk of a certain apace -alloted to a feend bila.'Ibarven mn ielo dol ti id hof ont> tl is rcher, sud the vossas are benefitoti li Whbter la conveycd ta the building front
loft bay, and erected it froim tIse bottoni the uiiet in ti, saine nianuer as wlaen an elevated apring through galvanlazed
of thse collai upwards to the height of 17 - 11evare puit ont tdiastture. I belie'e in iron pipes, which are nover hruai.feet. It measurea 23x]11, and has tîuren - I---- h athealan f "h AoaiUoLTUaua te
walla cf stone, being tIse aides ùf the- publiai' remults cf practical, experenoe, asbaaenient, a¶nd oe of wood hcl i i in- 31r. Dit i.on's enterprize affords, andisida theý building. To prevenait he -- - farinera are cordially lavite toi use 'itapenetration cf minosture 1 took 9x:; Tjcoluma. Send &long plain drawinip cfdoals snd stcod thein upright edgeways . __ _ thse aubject you wish te illuatraîte, andi Ifsixteen anchea apart, ail ulong the four Cpracticable they will lie reý-producet with
walls. The distances between the ilpalas your explanation.
gave me the'requiuito dead air space. 1Ih
then double boarded the deals, placing tar L Thse use of tise harrow la, pietty gene-paper betwe the boardls. The corners of rly eludrto yorfraesa silo should not lie square, but must lie bu. ve fn e, -5î5T ai, wel unaoft bye i fr nera,A InleCnit:r: B. Silo. C, Rooftcciîar: D, Bitte voyfwcftesuetfohar-but acrosa to enable the contents ti mnt for (uttile Stalis; . E Btruice. ing a fteld cf chias or coin after it la up.pack thorougbly (sea Fig.i) 31y silo luas a systeinatie' leedirig, ospecialty wben But the very best, results 'follow inchuyotir cluief producta are inilk and butter, practice and the crcps may lie safoly and

as it is lu u 'a.s. 1 ai,%ays bave my benoficialiy hsrrowsd until they are sixH.-'feed sveigylied; and allot MIlba. cf en. iuches higli. The wier once hireti af4 J ilago, 41if3. bran, ls cotton seedl-wheat farm-ba.nd who pioved te Le a good
anod 2 lhs. cf criuumoal or buckwheat inan seidoan rtquiriug te lie tolti bow te
shorts ýer licad per day, mcrning and go about any faima workailetted te hlm.igh-t, mitlî a Snialsl quantity of inhervale Oas meining when he camne for ordeai
hay inadulitionut accu. Following this lie waa told ho take the alant-tooth-
53'atenî eue ofmnuy coms produced 11,000 smething-harw andi with the teeth

I Ilb. of iiiilk ln one year. I have not ns saating backwards, te harrow a nice
lit YPt colined il,% self ho auy special braed four acre field cf cora then about three

cf cahtlo, lutt eaui boast cf Aryshîire, Jer. inches; higli. Alec heaitated, think.
FIG.it J -iu eY an-, HoLoen straius My experi. initajoiewas beigperpet-

cf ver86ton. Tsecushaelice' %.th t
t
le silo, ulutgh it dos net îated lupon bina, but uo

cosst f cern, dlover and cals grcwn 'lutte ctAert%%wo years, is tsait no fainser tIse directions Ieing repeated li e ant te

enslag, a ineveythng lse tlereis nebutliebasa perfect right te gay te '*destroy that beautiful field of corn,"a propei andi an imaproper way tofo itîntt ho canujot afford ho go witbontene., hie determineti te make an attempt to
The ethd 1 uveadoped n toniy Mr. I)ielcks' barn although net vtry save it. 'The wiiter haviug in the meaajudgen the baver otcd la otay large, l>eiig ozul (4x43, la well plaaaned. time atarteti for the city, Alec appeaie

the idea fron; tIse pages cf au gitl te -the foreman andi finaliy toi
total journal anti consider it worth uvi uie ldy cftm ace daie theàtasuluacTiption money a ulezen times over. eied anî doe haaaThe centre cf the silo aboulti ho but up anti harrow faste thse fW.do- For
high and noea compact than Ibe reut, a wlflte or two ho -atoffed evf'"and hongraualy taer owntotheharrow longhh te note the affixt antiansitho graualy taer own e tte - ~. thon with a "wellI niaverniexptta onsidea-making a cone as 1h wsre. Tht M bri haiteniag faee,4kov. galtlongvteighta placeti upen tihe cense wull cause te inake up lest turne. That -farta wuait to sink and bulge out pressing tic vn- situatoti on a read between 'two tewns,ailage againat thse aides cf the silo. You L_ hm lu tban eight miles arft, agd thediay beiug Aue a qnod many Stinafan gtew 2-0 tons cf ensilage te thse acre, Eu.d-OsrnFce.wa y, tbe majoest$, cf hichLut 1 caiculate on 12 ta 15 in eider to P. Cattie Stalin;: k: (1. Silo; ft. nais Flon M, Eu- atopped andi the occupante vondereti atho on time safe aide. Freui ais economu. tsn;S.WtpTn;I ii-aa ca .koihea"Lss h êsnaiJ, FesO Rôom. vaniceti tewardath Irerveamtiyfecul fitandpcint thora can ho ne question il is foui stories higli inclntiing the tpptt pein n te afindbut that thse silo in a desirable thing te basinent Fig. 2, shows 'the way la «meout felti cf çora herebouta."



THE MAIUTIME AGIUICULTU1IIST.

ECaundin Cattlo Trado WVLU E,îsi1aud.
A very detormined attempis Lo bing

made to g0 regulato the shlipmoent of live
cattie te England that the animais will
bu more coinfortable and the chances ol
injury and death on the voyage bo ru-
duced te a minimum.

It is ehaïýgcd again8t the steaiship
coînpanieu thiat thu cattlo are nlot only
crowded ini transport but that they bave
flot sutficinit sholter from tie eleuinenta
Tho B3ritish B3oard of Agriculture bas
takon.the matter up and appointod a
committcu to take ovidonce in tho mat-
ter. la thermeantiio Mr. Plinisoll has
arrived la Canada lià the saine connect-
ion. The Canadian shippers nt Mon-
treal are up in arme dûtermined to fight
any innovation which. would seemn liko-
iy to curtail thoir profite. They are,
howaver, unnecessarily alarmed, as the
evideut Intention of the Board of .Agri-
culture la te encourage and foster the
Canadian cattie trade by correcting the
abuses complained of. It la .atonishing
how mon wvil1 close their eyca te tho
abuse of dumb brutes for slaughter for
the sake uf gain. '%Ve have iaws hoe
for the punialiment cf persons found
guilty cf ili-treating cattle on the fanm,
but they seldom require te ho enforcud,
partly owing te the fact that tho fill-
treatinentcf growing or producing aui-
mals gecrally provos a boomerang; and
mnaiy, we hope, because "la merciful
man- là merciful te bis beat." Our
sympathied are 'with the cattie.

At tho wcekly meeting of the Mersey
Docks and Harbour B3oard, £2,800
waa y *otcddor thu purposu cf extending:
the accommodation -t the trade la
foreign animale nlot subject to eilaugliter,
and £3,300 wil be asked -for next week
fer tre same purpose Thiia.trade lanow
concentrated at the *Biritenhead Docks,
and accomodation ii; requircd te, allow a
steamer carrying 600 or 700 hoad ofc*attle
te larnd thein without.going int the
docks. One memÉer objectd, on the
ground that ho had board. thnt ibis trae
was likely to dirninishl; but it was replied
that any aiteration that might, taku,
place -%vouIdperbaps bu -in limiting tho
number of livo cattle k. yesol should
carry. There-,vould.bu noe deucase la
tho total nuinber imported, especially
fromt Canada.-E.xpreÏa.

the eàanadian eattle exportera are
much excited ut tho action of the British
Board of Agriculture in deciaring that
certain steamers are unfit te carry cattie;
and. also ofxrhat they torm. the evident
deaire, cf the British farmer te deprive
Canadi cattle of thue right of frce entry
te the ]ritish markot. At a lage meut.
ing.of ïbippers heid-at Montzeal protests

wvere made against any action boing
takoni until the shippers had beea given
% ýhancc cf boing huard, nd resolutions

ý:.rûpssedcmndig tatthe Cana-

vcteninary inspecter te England te hiellp
Sir Charles Tupper, the REigh Commis.
isionàr for Canada, te explain that there
was ne cattle disense in the Dominion,
and that precautiona were takcu by the
shippers to prevont leas nt seit. The
meeting also, resolved te aak the Cana-
dian Goyernmont te urge the Britiah
Bloard of Agriculture te allow represont-
ative shippers te state their aide of the
case. Attempte have beer; made te get
the British Govermunt te reimbursu
shippers fo) the loosea incurred by thîem
through Uice detention of cargoca. Thîis
outcry by the exporters appuara te be
perfectly unnecessary.. Tho Board cf
Agriculture has forbiddoa only oee
steamer te carry cattle; and iDstead of
hampering the trade, the Board is doiîîg
everything possible te foster and en-
courage it.-Journiil cf Commerce.

Mr. Stavely Hill, Mi. P., ant extensive
rivche hiolder says the value at bis
ranchs cf a twc year old animal is$25 te
$80 and of a tbree-year old animal iBS35e)
te $40. The journey tobe:accornpiished
fromn the ranchre te Mentreal le 2,20G1
miles and from that port te Liverpool,
2,832 rniles-that is, the cotule have te
cever a total cf 5,090 miles boeote they
cati ho put inte the Engliali markets.
The total tims required 'tc do
this, includinz the railway and steam.
boat journeys, und thetime al *lowcd for
feeding en route, is frein tbree weeks te
a month. The whole cost ef teeding and
transit, came te about $25 for amaill cat-
tle an'i for $,30 for larg-,. Adding these
sumos te the value of the cattle at theo
ranchs brings up the coolt of tho cattle
landed -te about $65 te $70.

Don't trust the bull, ne nmatter how
gentie hoem Eatoe . Yu seldom heur
cf allycue getting hurt by a bull kncown
to ber cross, because nobody trusts a cross
buil but on tuie contnrzy are v'ery cautieus
te not-only bave them. Nwell secured but
te have a- cane whon they.go about them.
1t'is always the gentie bull that (sa child
cati handle" whichi doua aIl the harm.
A, bull la always dangurous, after he la
threo or four years eld. The writer has
handiled cross and gentte bulle freni one
yuar aid. te ton years oid and never liad.
an accident, but It %vas net the bulle

Nobody throws atones nt a truc, with
no fruit-oa it.

A Comicto19Iîotographie resnblli.

The Messrs. Swaiii & Wolldon, lato
with IL. C. Martin &t Co., have rucently
opetied up a photographic establishmnt,
comploe in every respect, at 23 Carleton
strect this city. This building wùs
latoly uccupied hy INIn. Scell a weil
knowxî Plîilaîlelpiiia photographer. Tho
writcr liaI the pleasure.of rucèntly going
throughi the studios, acconipaniel by
Mn. Swaan, who explauned the détails of
the business. On the righit of tho front
entrance le a suite of rmorne uonsisting
cf a ruception room, whercln. are dis-
played seme gens ef ar, several ef
wvhich, eapscially the pastels deserve
mention. Tîteno are tre cf thon, baing

ictitres of.Nliss Dora Nicholson of tbis
city anI '.%igs Helen Tlîornton ot
Portland. Tlîie kind ef portrait painting
is In vogue in New York, Paris and
Lendon, but .Ný. Siwann ivus tho
first te introducu it into tijis country.
An order frei the Boston Pilot P.ublish-
ing Co. wa reccntly uxceutel. by tlîis
fîrm, which la a lite sized pastel portrait
of John Boylu O'Reilly. la this upant-
tuent may ho aIso meen soîne'beautiful
porcelain piiintir ý, one bf which nupre-
sents the wcvll knewn Boston singer Mrs.
Bennett Osgood. Next ln orlon comeq a
-picture gaIllery, a dressing upartment
and then the roins boe the nervès
oftthose who are desircus cf having their
photographa takun are testul. Thu light
ja go, ald the urtillcial. backgrounds
and scener,- aIl thiat ca bu dcsired. On
the next flat may bu seen the gruat solar
camera usel fo'r enlarging photos. It je
the cnly oe of its' kind in the ma*titiîne
provinces. iY itS useaslnutil photo eau
bu converted into a- lite sied.- piture.
To the back cf this is Mn.' Swànn'a
sanctuni, whure, by nmagie teuches,
Unown only te the initiated, lie trans-
fora bal pictures into good cnes. On
this fini; aise are a; itned the tanks where
thu pictures are wnshied ia chemical
liquida. Thé front of the top stony la
ustxd fer gathering thu sunîs raya fer the
perfucting cf the nêègutives, anî"tlîe ruar
le devoted to trio storngeocf thosu mute.
riais required ln the; busiftesa. The
building la commolicus, the work on
exhibition excellent âzîd the p'rôpnietors
ar gealal and puntaking. Orderafroni
Boston, NewYoCrk ndl even Moxico

-have been roceived. Thrlaî diplofàits
wcruc reccivel. for %work. shown la black
and whitt porcelain ut the atSt. Johîil
exhibittion. Thosu-of aur readers ton-
templatinz Yiaitiug tltia City v<oukl _d
weil te -.ive this firu a call, and persuadé
their friends whio, cant àcconfpu'ny
thein, te sendl i their erderÉ. An ad-
vertisment of.lMessas. Swann anI Well-
don may bu accu la one cf our advertis-
ing columns.
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P 4 THE MARITI(ME AGRICULTURIST.
«170~N AND ]LAN1D. Bilage and cloçor bey. The trial con. to the knito 'wiII not make up the loa in

tinued 86 days, during which timie loti, inilk for the yoare you.have been feeffing
1111k and JEU9ileo IFed wiIIÎ auccns. gained 98 Ibo., lot 2, 96 Ibo., ana lot 3, 92 lier as a dairy cow.

Tho climate OfWisconsin je qulte situ- Ibo.; and cost reupectively $3.28, $4.03, Tho huit caives wilcertainly notmake
ilar to Our own and oing to the eiiiirp) and $5.3! for feed. no mucli voal as in tho bot breede, but
competition in wvool by Australia, Southi WV quoto again from, hie report - if they are pure bred thoy cau be eaeliy
Amorica and the flocky Mountain "Tho ration in which corn silage and dîeposed of for~ braeding purposes nt î>rl.
Bauges, tire numbor of sheep in that fodder wero fed nlot ouly cost the loaet, ces above thoir veai value. The sortie
etato bas decressed 40 per cent. in the but produced tho be8t resuite. The ration can lie eaid of any hoifer calvos the fat-
pust decade. fluring tho piiet yeax, IV. vhere oil meal was fed produced the mer de net want to raino. This or
A. Henry, Director of the Agriculturai loaet gain nt the greateet exponBe. In course applies only te pure bred anlmý
Exporiment Station et tho Ilniver8ity of those exporiments ensilage proved a very ale as grade hulle are not to bz' thougbit,
Wilsconsein lias made a nuniber of very sati8factory feed, keeping the bowels in ot for breeding.
vyaluable experimente in feeding ieep fine condition and enabling tho animaIs Any fermer wlio bas been unsuccessg-
and Iambe principally for meatwhicli go te mako a very satlsfactory gain for fod fui with common stock abould hiait and,
te show that It can ho donc more cheap- consumed."1 endeavor te flnd eut wberein his faiIureý
Iy thon bogs or steers. In these experi- in his summary of the resulta of these laye. There are mauy causes that muy
mente, Mr. Henry demenet rates the exporiments Mr. enry says, the niik tend te it. nie May bo a poor feeder in.
practicabiiity et the AoiucuLTuIUsT' was wvarnied for tho Iambe and it will be which case lie liad better give up stock
suggestion te our farmers te grow casil- observed that they show up exceedingly raising if lie lias te depend upon hie
age for sbeep and te turm their attention weil in comparisoD. The idea that Iambe ewa jndgmont in feedinge for Ilfeeders
In thatiine&to mutton and iamb. Buthli muy be weuned and fed on whvle and are born net made" and a ma
bas muade another- new departure in skini milk is net ut ail unreasonable. It whe 'lias ne aptitude te iL
ruieing Iambs wvhich proved, as it ie, by suggeste the forcing et Iambe as weli as -%vill scarcely evei% muke a suc-
hie experiments, ie ef great interest te caives and pige and another way ef cees ut it. Ho may bie trying te
eheop rmisera in these Provinces. WVo utiiizing the waste produets et the run a dairy for jailk tee fur uway frein
roter te the feeding.of full milk and skim dairy. ___________the miarket. Be May ho niaking butter
miik te Iambe. Four Iambe wore talien Suceils Wltb <jommon st.ock thie <C hr leeoi b asn be.To
frein their dameswlen about 10 days old, terion. again hie struin ot-cuttie may -be botter
aud fed 226 Ibo. et full milk in threo Any farmer who lias made a success caiculatsd for beet thon for the dairy
weeks and gained 39 pounide, or nearly with cominon stock, sbould coneider the and vice versa. Except in the latter ln-
Laffta peund eaci, daiiy. They vcl.d esirabiiity oftimproving bis-stock with stance hie wiil net improve matters by
the Milk at (30 cents per 100 Ibo., ut -a view et increasing bis income from that bringing pure bloed inte hie herd. Ia tact
which rate iL wouid require 579 Ibe., et branci et hie industry. lie wiIl probably lie would probably only score another
rnilk te, make 100 Ibe., ef gain ia woigIht judgA for hi meelf frein hie experience and diemai tailure. When we Seo a fermer
ef the lamb, ut a cost of $3.47. For the fromn the views lie lias tormed, whether under reasonabiy fuir circumetances un-
next 28 daye the lambs got 424 Ibe. et he shall content hiniselt with grua1ing able te make commea stock puy, vie fecel,
skima milk, 12 11>5. et oats and 32 Ihe. et up the stock he lis, or wliether ho ebsha, like advising him. te try soins ether
green clovet, gaining 53 Ib. or nearly buy a tew. animale et the pure breed lie brandi. We would netwis3h toe e fine
lI a pound ecd, daily. Vaiuing the fande heetsçited te bis locality sud bue- stock, thant liad been the resuit et intelli--

ekim xnilk ut 25 cents per 100 Ibe. the iness and graduully by breeding and gent breeding elsewhere consigned to
eas ut 80 cents perJOO Ibo. and tho green buying crowd the common stock eut ot his cure.__________
teed ut $2.00 per ton, lie calculated Lhe bis stables. If lie is in a section et the sedpotatea.
coat et thie 53 Ibo. ut $1.22 or $2.3e per country whrle beet can bc mostprofita- AIl the experimentswitli potatees for
100 Ibo. grain. "In aubeequont petiods," bly raied lio wiil be in thet line und seed show that Lie "Iseed end" ahould
saye the experimenter, "1tie costincreas- cenoequently lie ehould buy a good not bie eut off, but on the cortrary abould
cd gradually ais more grain was con- bull ot seoectbreed as tho Shorthorris ho retained if the hast resuits in potato
eumed. IL je generally supposed thut the Gailoways or Heoreforde. If- ho jegoigwudb otie.B ean
pig maIres the best use et- iLs food but s0 eituated that lie can sol *milk gig e oul d hon thained pyran a
our figures lad us to doubt suchi con- for city supply the Hoistein- much larger yield eau bie produoedi, and
clusione" Hie neat experiment was Fniesian or .&yrsbire will il bi the proportion et sînail uninercbantable
màdev-ithl 10 ambe a month.old and puis. ifh le se io ocated thut hie pro- tubers will lie.much lese. Se the prae-
lo ewee, ail kept in a hua-yard snd baum ducte muet be reduced te their emalleet tice et cuttung off tie "seed end" muet
In the summer. In 57 days tie ewes saleable size se se te lighten the coat et lie buried wiitli msny of ie brother
gained a enth et a peund daily snd the geting it te market, hoe yvil ho dairyig coet"wchavenyt ro-

,Iambe a third et a pound daiiy.. Thie for butter a 'nd sliould go In for the Jer- mendation-of mustiness. "Scau se my
;pcresse la weight was made witli green goy, or the Guernsey. Speciaities puy futher told me se"' le the only reasou.
iclovor, green cern fodder and eas ut botter tira cure ails. The genersi pur- mogt farmers cari givo for the practice et
tLin rate cost et about $3.643 per huindred pose cow je a mytli frein a business point au tbof~ wictle y ae oer"oe
weight% The expermaent 'with eneilage et view. ete id.
was made on tie e lots et wetbcr Iambe IL je net possible te combine excellence Feoed ail your stock ut regular inter-
in xnid-'rvmter. To tbo firat lot 'was fed in a king and butter producixrg quali- *valB, and do neit give, thom4l more nt a
ahelled corn, corn. ensilage and corn fod- tics with beef points. If yen are produc- time, than tbey will cloa up nt one
dem ;,to tic second, cormÎ and erte-equal ing milk and butter yen have ne Lime te food. Nevèr negct thoram, îrndcx' any
partp-doyer ensilage and clever boy; attend te beet raisîng as a business. A circumetanres. To Lbo dumi brutesup 4l
te tire third, oil inerl and cots, clover few more pounds et beef when elie cernes î.and aeglect thera, je Surely Very sinful.

j 4.
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Au Origisial ]POeM.
[The poem pubiished below was writ-

ton by the lato W. J. Gilbert, of Willow
Farm, DÔrchester, N. n., about two
months beforo ibis doiath. Mr. Gilbert

jauceeded Mr. Ii. E. Paterson as editor
,of this journal, but diod suddonly at tho
.early age of twenty.oc years, on the 7tli
,of February at, a few wocks aftor
emstming that position, ns wvas nu-
nounced in these columens at the Lime.
The flrat part of tho poemn rofers to the
home of his chiidhood, and the latter
portion to tho Gilbert monument stand-
ing upon the family burial plot in the
borchester coetery. Tho lent verso is
almost prophetic. The lines:

«'And boncath tbatrock that wasoloft,
And Chat cro&q and bended kneo

Io the rest, and sloop I arn soeklng:
The oniy elumber for me:"-

wvero verified within a short timo after
boing wvritten. The mottai romains of
thre young nuthor new lie benoath the
shadow of tho very monument hoe
describedi]

ANC EVES!X'S SOLILOQUY.

As the iight of another day
Was dying ie the wùst,

And another night was Comrn
To givo the weary to3t,

And the rippies on tho witer
Gently stirred, lis golden breait:

1 wau walking in that auneLle,
In Chat aierieus fading liaht,

I wua waning-walilns slowiy-
Wrapt in thougbt ,sodeep, thst niglit

Scemed to loge its zoo-thing influence
On my seuls uncentie plight.

The village actez, Uic water.
Lain la Ui twillgbt dira,

And softly the breezo brought 0,cr
Ths sund cf Uicevcnlng hymn,

Whieh roe and fol! liko the sighlng
0f the wlnd thrcngh the forcit l1mb.

Ah 1 Chose solense strains cf muuic
Renered swect by distance far:-

Ploating ceward. uppward. ou tward.
Over hilcide.stattnd and bar,

Ouht to clothe with .aiiant glori'
ThonghCs whioh life's rougis chocs mat.

Oh I how Chat beauticus home cf yore,
That'homc cf flowers, youth and hasht,

Sfies througli the gloom ofotheryears,
And scatters far-their decpostnlgbt

Changiez te Joy thie saddest thoughts
That dull thse braie and dira the uliht.

Agaîn I hear thc.musio swell:
Thé songs cf old ive used te oint;

Again thUi hLd. lampa withie
Acteis the lawn Cheir radiance flinir,

Andinu my tata agale I hear
That merri'. eserri' lauchter riezf.

LeIts ti honging Whirougisfaîe,
Brcathed again Its simple freshnisi

Ofnw ownaswect native air.
But Uic Diensurca of mi' ohildhood

1 secs seeking, secte net there.

lîke one le a drcarn I swu walking.
-And thinklnu witL sad dolisht,

Whils the Lindocapo atoued Meoq deeyenlng
In the shades of corng nlght.

Ansd the music Lad ceaicd ini the village,
Andi the leedacapo Lsd faded frnm slgbt.

Calm uIgLC I tise Cime of nature'$ sloop,
When naturc'i Colis arc o'er.

Whou pouce and quiet reien arcued
Tho poor man's fes' closcd deer, ''%

And nought nlght's sofcusn silence breaks
Al-=z the datkened shore.

Calin nigit 1 like thc calmer nighis
That brcatised thelr blesoinge round

That littie home; whero the steari'
Sougbt Choir rost; and is omforti found;

Can never again snob alumbors bo,
Such sloeos go swcet and profound?

Beeeath thse rtged branches
0f a churchyard'a staCeli' trees

The scft rnoorlight is passing
Over tise graus hi degrecs,

Over Cisc gras$ cf Chat churchyard
LiczetInz as It fiee,.

D)rawint long. deep shadcws
Acrosà cacis narrow bcd :

Llghtint with quiet spledeur
Tho tomisstones at thc head;

Whilc the wled Io scftly sishing
O'et tise City cf the doad.

one tcmb 1 like te isictute.
lialf hiddee by ma-iy a trec,

A child's sveet, soulptuted figure
la clingins witL bended kne7o

To a cross, tho "Rock cf Agea"l
That 'tie stritten "n'as cleft for me.,,

And beueath Chat tock Chat was cleft,
And tisaz cross. and bended kac,

Is the test and sleop I arn secklcg,
Tise oniy elumber for nie:

While thc music stili corne from the -,iIlagc
And tise sunset still brigisten the seu.

- p
con.atry Roada.

The bearing cf the road question upon
the grewing distaste for farma lifo should
be more widely recognized, says the
New York Evening Post. *Many a per.
son who noirs why people are desetting
the outlying fartms would bo surprised if
somebody should reply, "Because country
ronds are se bad.»1 Yet there ie ne doubt
that this ie an influential eleinent. It is
the solitude cf 'farm life froin 'which
many men and women fiee, and ibis
solitude is largely duo te the fact that
they are debarred from. association with
other people throngh a great part-cf the
year bythe bad condition cf tihe higli-
,vaye. When a trip te the village or a
cal! upon a fi-iond involves a tedious
drive orqr a~ muddy rond, the Carmer
takes the drive ne oftener 'than necessIty
compels, and gradually hoe finda that
hie family are becoming discontented
with a -bomne wbich cuts them, off froin
allsociety za<much of the time. Tho
drift froma che farrm ill nover be arreat-
ed so long as the rond te the farma
continues alrnost impassabie. -_-

Tho Scotch Grey Fow".
Among8t all the dlff.arent breeds c;

birds, ono of the lea8t known seuth of
the border je that doernbod ns a "largo,
iaudy cuckoo Dorklng without tue fifth,
toc," ' but thoy are rather longer ini the
Iegthan the Dorking, aend scarceiy se
square in the body . Yet thse description
givea in not vory fer from t'ho truth, for
thse Scotch Groy partakes cf tise Dorking
type more than cf ny other. The cock
weighs froin 8 te 9J Ibo. when a yoar clii,
and the bions, as a rule, about a pound
less. The groundwork of* the plumage in
a beautiful biuo-grey, with nieat moons
cf a metallie bindk on every foather. In
boLL maIe nd femnalo the pencilieg or
marking ehouid bo equal ail aoe, from
the tiny feather3 on the face te the eickles,
though cf course it ie enaier in tiis re-
spect to 8ay what is wanted than te ci»
tain ItL

The Scotch Grey is a firat-citass ait.
round fowi, and for that reason vory
suitabie iadeed for formera. It le a good
layer cf largo) ogge, well*fiavoured, net,
cf course, nivalling any cf the non-sit.-
tieg varieties, but laying an average, of
ever 100 egge per nnnum, which is by ne
mens a bad total for a lien that attends.
te maternai dutios,.and is aise a gond
table fowl, It must bie remembered that
100 oggs of tho size and flaveur the
Scotch Greys produce are quito equal te
150 of seme ethe- breeds. They are egge
which roquire a larger eggcup than thse
Staffordshire potteries are accusâtomed te
make. Scotch Grey8 are aise capital mo-
thers, net ciunisy, are gond sitters, nnd
are vory attentive te t#eir chicks. As
table fowl they are very' limte, if at ail,
inferior te Dorkings in the quality cf
their ment The freme is net quito se
large, and perliaps thse keel, cr breast-
bone, not so de'ep ns in thse ])oking, but
thete are vory few persona whe, could
toil the differenco between ene and tise
oison when cn the table.. The, Scotch
Greys have n very decided advantage
over their cousins, if we may tonma the
Dcrkings by tbis nome, iu that they are
mucis harder, and can therofone stand
<ecld souls where the othe rs would die cff.
They are wcnderfuiiy bealthy, tind are
smail nfers. They cannot bu said te hoat'
confinement well, but farmers eeldom
expect that, and they need not regaird
tbis as a weakness. Scotch Greys are
email enters, but there la one thing they
must have, tend. that la greon food.. If
they dc not geL this they do not thrive,
and oflen contract tise habit cf feather
eating. But 'when space and 'green food
can be given we know cf ne botter fewi
than this for faim purposes, and cau
therefore strongly teccmmend them.-
Live Stâck Journal. aiIt DiLi,,lT1a
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The entre uail pronaxcretitt of irnocl jland mautagomoat of brood eoows la aa
SOIT.%. 1follewsf In enimner, up te the dîne cf

ltead by Frnois Grect, .tr. botore thu Diatilnion farro%,Çnl%, they arg Led usuafly on a
Iiiin Beeore aoiatita Sptmbr Bla 1,110littie bre a and barley mneal, mlxod with

For suces in pig raising thoir in noth- kitcllon awill and in defauit cf swiil with
ing se essentitil in carder to rentier the wator on a grari rua ; lit wiaer, ivo
tindertaking profitable ns a good brouId ernploy the sane foed, ptilped inangolde
soir. Siloe l like tite goese tiret laye tho (about j te Z peck; 1beinr. allowcd te ench
iroldon egg, but more than one nt a ti 11e; sow, threc times aday),belng Substitutcd
lionco in seleeting a young brood s0w it fer grass. 1 amn awlre Viat mangolds
in cf te utinost imnportnce te Seo thait are considored by mnany breors, both
fileo bo posessed of the charaicteristica in Englond and Canada as deicterieus te
ivicih aire obviotusly adaptod to ta&t end. brood aoea ; that it la said that when
It inuet bo titiderstond that 1 an nlot res Led on these roots thc youils pige corne
forring t te fancy points cf nny parti- )vea nd ofwen ded,but I wish emplinti-
eter hreedbitrathor te tloso %vhich are cally te state Llhat last-wintor we gave a
to a great extent ap licablo te ail breeds more liboral allowanco than nentai, and
andi whlui are condueive te thte grêatest ire never lind botter or strouger litter8,
profit, viz., prolifleness audnti aternai or liati Creator succese in raisin theza.
Solicitude. Pceeibly if mangolde wrere Uaed ns

lu the firet plaçe tlion, 1 ahoulti illsist the soie food tho resulta miglit net have
oit great longth ais ireli as dopth, and tho be se goofi, but in tlia proportions and
teita eltoulti net nutnber Ies than 12, or quantities feti by ue,thay n'ere traiment-
moe if possible. Length gives more )y sntierfncîory.
space for tito young pige te suekie, land A %veek borore the pige are due %ve re-
thoy will. net crevai andi fight se mluel i ove tihe sow te tihe brccdlng pert, which
an t i ibesides usually z concomittunt of le Eurrottnded by n fonder composeti cf
a good number of toute ; ivflo dopth 1 planlis about raine indce te a foot aboya
have fouati te bc au indication of n pro- the grounti. Tihe food of the eow le noir
poneity te large littors. ln tire xîxt us-unlly changed te bran and a littie ont
place texupor in important~ aithoughi eîen. chope, particulttr care being taken aI
quick-tempered sovwe can be madie tract- thia time tiret their bowyele ara kapt
able by kindnce. At fnrroiving Lime looe; if there le any appearanceoef con-
one le sometimes of necessity conîpelicti stipatien %,te adinister sulphur and
to ho wvorking round the soir andi nothing perhap8 a little linseedti la i lier food.
is se unpleasnnt as boing compelleti te Every day up te the day site la due e
ho rendy te loup eut of tire pen at n is turncdl out Zur exercise in the yard.
mernent's notice. As ali instance cf tho Wlian the young page begin te arrive ira
kind eyaitem, a yening utolv (enae ofaur take them frern lier oe by oeo, andi
recent importation), wbiclh ias nnturaily wcen they aire ail] corne we roera them
of afflightly quick-temporod disposition, te tho soir, anti if ehle talios te theni Nre
but w'hicli bd beceme quito docile under -leavo theni atone for a time. For a few
kinti treatmnent, iras giying hirth te lier days ira fecti tihe sov very Sparingly,

ftrt îttr nfertho ~eroai cenesite gradually inereaing the foodi until the
permtitteti them under protest te stickIo, pige are threa weeka old, wvhen ahe
but showed a dispasitson te snap at thera sitoulti bo on fulîl food.
)vhen they approacheti her moutit, stih- Thero la one peculiarity wltich I have
sequently, elle loft tho young pige and obeer ved in Soirs that are in geoo condi-
appeareti afraiti of thern, stili kcoping up tien, and especially these that are ex-
tho anapping. I'fetsernme approlhension collent mothers: thay, exhibit great re-
that she might kili tiuem if left atono, se luctance in getting up andi Icaving thoir
I resolved te stay'with themn, and by young, se mueh that they mil negleetto
petting lier, inducet lier in a littie m hile fulfil the colis of nature. Our invariable
again te lie down white]1 invitati the practice new in auch cases la te tako a
youngnlters te Stop up andi take a drink ah switrh andi turn outthe soir the dlay afler
te bar, a treatwîhich they nt once teck piggingi and cornael bar te take exercisea

advnntageocf with avidlity. .After some in yard, irben tbey will usually ut once
littie tima the seWv accepteti her famnily reliera tliezselves, andti fter this thora
ires, etill under proteet, and:the follow- la -mo further trouble.

ing day elle tok cornpletels te them. Many have doubtiess been anneyed by
Newr 1 have vcry little doubt that hati soirs lying on Ibeir young. In soea in-
she net been bandled iviti kindnesa stances tbis le ewing to carelessnees in

eotl beforo andi et Lte tinte of farrowing the muother, aud may ho ceunteracteti in
she would hava killed the whoeo lot; as n great measure by a fonder nrouxid the
t la sile la rais.ing us a nice titter. aides, soatimuea, heirever, this practice

Outr practic in regard te te fceding arises frin the irritation oaccasioned byt

Maine-fammers Who turn thcir uattent-
A~ te jpetit -y-raiing are likely te corne

ouh botter than thosa irbo spertd their
tima hinting fer gold mine. '.And.thc
birds may taira the place efmning ex-
perte in the ]inet nnnied business, toe.
l'ir more ducira are reporteti-this Urne
n Holdon, wiîth gold inl their crope.
rhair emnor lied iiva,ý aupposeti ho
ir-ned a uolti mine but -now ba is- hope-

A. C. Bell andi B.. TowNnsend, Ne~w
Ilasgow, publiait a prospectus stating--
1 ie-proposed le forni an association

vitli a capital of $10.000 in SÉaro cf $2.5
acli, te acquire the preperty of the
Imien Trpttiug Park compàny and of
he New GlasgowIr gièùlturàl .ociety."p q

j

lice. TJjis. in formation I acquirod. unfor-
tunatoly by experience, anxd acon rernedi-
cd it by a drceing, after which the
Sacrifice of te innocents was abandoned.
The moral of course in, .née that yeur
soive are freo from lice larrowing tinre, if

Young pige vary a good dent in tito
Lime at which they commence to out;
Some Viil corne te the trongli nt twe
weeke, oathers net tili three orfourweoks;
I meed no.' Say that the earlior one ean
geL tliom Started the bstter; 11o1 only
will the young pige grow more rapldly,
but the drain on the c ow le also Seine-
wliat reliev cd. Our custom le te partition
off a amail portion ftho pan with boards,
nailed nt unob a lieight that the young
pige; but net lthe sow, n run under anid
feed out cfasiaati trough, the capacity
cf thre troughi being île length net li
deptb. Six weelçe afler farrowinZ wo
wcan our sows wvhich 'are relegat4d. te
their ewn quirterg, tboir food consisting
of a light ration nt firet, after wvhich. the
xnetbod rnenticiied in the baginninà ef
tbis paper le resumed do nove.

Au ,&grlenli ral Crirna.
1'rlso6 -Chaplain (to condemned)-

,'My poer man, yen are about te dia; are
you ready for the r&,per-Death-that
sooner or later muet gatber us ait.ln ?"

Conderned-<'"I don't objoot to the
rzaper, !t's tho twine biinder that bethers
me."

Chances.A. Dans, the famous editor er
the New York Sun, lias a brother who
ia a fariner in, the town of Lubot. He
meved there nomne years age te take
charge cf a mlning scharne. WVhen
the botfom dropped ont of thre mine ho
marricd him a wvife,.bought a farm and
settled and lis beau. thore ever since.
He iq a very intelligent man andi keeps
U? pvitb the times and ie happy as n
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Anaiitli$ CmU~e liso , ('ow,.

1 thliîglt 1 miglt Ilitrest youi and
Home breeders, if I rol.itad two of tlîe
main causes thnt I bave fouild, dnlriing-
tlîo- ast tweuty years, te l)reent cona-
ception, and lieu I have retioveal thîcan.

I thiink mv- observations inay bc of
soe value, for 1 notio lit almoit every
liard there are one çr mare cews Ihiat
rail te gotw~ith col, oven, afler tlîo #cou
lins calvadl once, alla efteu nusin- v'ari-
eus bulis, large ani sinail, ustially
threwinig the lu on the bull. il -.ui
of tbe opinion it is soldent lthe fîmnt of
the bull, but almcBt alu'ays tho relative
location of the ranale gorm'and ovuina in
the cew. The mnale geri must niaiet tlîe
ovum boyond the oS ni(rnaUa oir Coli-
ceptien ivill net take place. I %vili mon-
tionb-nly two of the main causes and op-
posite conditions of tho ern.î. îd'ri, ox
linrc and o.s iint'iliitîi, thitt I find pre-
vents conception. (Thora lire otl.cr
inter causes). Conception caniiot tike

place if cither of'thoso two conditions
exist. One is Wvhou the crî'x i ri îL
paitulous or relased and lots onlt the
male gertn-atmd ovîmmt befere it inakes its
vital cùnnection witli the internai mau-
couis membrane of tlîe woanb. Tho other
le when the os tincaa' or the os iiitrlaun
is closed or se semall as net to admait the
mnalo.gorm te the iycomb efyadtiaus
Cannet roch the evumn te inapregnate it
in the woinb. The usual leimgetli or tite
cervex of a cew is about oe n d oe-
lialfinches long. Ina m post morterm ex-
amination maole b>' myseif of a co%'
that lmad beon kill,,d fer bee!, I round the
ccnu'<x tti-ri full live' icea loi)- front
os lincac tO os imafrnw», a Very unusual
lerngt. 1 have reunîd quite a nmnbor
that measure three nnd four iuches,
anid with the os iiaiiihn open aud os
liice closed. This grolat distance of
care tateri te oje antea-"uî, aud its firm,
clnirO, uviti Open os timxe, kas deceived
me, sud, ne denbt, othiers. 'The oe-tin-aw
efien boing eîasily openied uujth the fi-
ger, and the extra deptht of the c< erc'x
causing the operater te thinkc lie n'as
through botah Lîcr and iiite the
'womb. -

raatinent-Taero is ne nedicino
that uvill prevent or relieve those two
conditions. Tîme only relief la by mcl-
anicatmoans.' *Eirst condition: Wlien
the cemex u'<'riJis patulouis, a mediele
tbatwihllproduce contraction of'the os
linie'v te hold ltme maie gerra, 'uuill pro-
duce ils expulsion ipto the ragln, and
.se out. ICoop the cow on làw diet and,
ne vrater -for a day before servcd; and
thon use aono-feurth intà cord ton fret
long, -witha l oop or ring !w~ oeencd.

Tliro%% thte loop endu in~vr tlto l1îîck e4 theo
eow Just lit fronît of tin' liips britiging it.
up lIn fronît of tlîolia-, t'. the filiddlo tf
lier sidi'. M ak' a Il lqo'. liai- Ii(i -, as
1;01oli s the haul Ieulps, iiîs dvlritw
tho corid as tiglt l '.eiu~ a avo
it on for twelvo Iionî, %iitlîqbiit f(egd.
Tliki, puts the (.(,I ini pe'ner.'l dltress;
Plus iearl: ail1 t1ie .îx iii tlac S.'s-
tenin îtf a lîjor.' or les> contrai tA vola-
dition, and î.rev ezt- lier . 3itn lit
tho oX> ,fi'io the sual(, germn. 1
hiaveo et failed til get a Cow Wvitt) Caîr
%i'1aeîa this îîarticillar conitiona Oxi.3te4.
Strainînig antl vediat he ,crîai ales
netprovo thla~ condition. Auà eaicated

finer xamiîîti *,îl~reveaha this
condition of the r,.%d 1;4(.e

$Seond causei - losilrd cf the. (' w< r
or os iffl raeul.

Trcatmont : Extract (- belladonna,
ivdll relaix tho C, ro/ i i len tho tuîbe
is peLvieuis, but, 110 aîaedicinie 1% MI Cpen
the internai osq wlon clôsedl b: ai eiçatrix
causeid by abortzeîa or the rupture aud
tear of thca niucous iiieoinbr.ne nerir tuae

wlaole ilnucolus înenibralio that 11ies the
ivoiib is throwil oit' every tillao. a coW
nborts or cailves, ei-e1t jus,.t ait the ini-
tomnai iaeck. I believe this tori Coli-
dition of the memnbrane anîd ît8' bealinig,
causes' this t;icntriý:, aînd elosura'. 1
have suin this cicaîtrix so strong
as te, stand the forci ,r o! ive
buils, -large and simîili, fer four
yea"ýs, shie having once ùailved. Aniotlier
that; had noveor calvaxi and1 tnok tho hl.l
regularly for four yenr8, lîad lier first
cal! wvhen f4e years old. Tl& ranial te
the woînb muaibt bc oenad ly. zicchiau-
ical ireaaîs. Thie parts are if a war>'
delicate struçtur-., anîl thia uîîust bc
doue by very gradual. easy diLiturs and
al day or twe before the ow Cules ilito
lient. 1 îa-v- flot beeix ablo b flind any
dilatera or spongo t&nts that will iiiisver
this puirpose fuilly. The :sjaongc toitts
wero too Goft, and give bèfore they cotuld
be got inside. The. instrument lind te
te used with eue laud.aind tliat il. the
vaginsa, and se coaald not lîandto tho in-
atrumeut and at the saie titue kecio the

liner t. he ~ Ia'xa, mIius prevent
thle intrum)enlt froma Catelîgij1ig lto the
felds and rosas, and Col duiot. 113, grad-
uial continuons presure, and was tancer-
tain wben the canal was tonnuons. Te
overcoiao*tiese defects 1 made a tueta!-
ie bougie two feut long; the end o! flexible
metai that could bc bent to nny sweep
by tjiceond of a rigit fore filager acting
as a& lve guide ait the j,ý tinc«C. With an
arrangement nt the end of the Vagina, I
can nialG tIhe flexible point sweep te
any course, and o atte sane time keçp

uip a steady, contintnous pres.buro nt the
ol'tratinx Seule points airc modo of

soft iiinteritsl, 8trongthnwd by Inte-rnal
I)r(,Loi joints that adjust tlîemsolves tu
ui>i course lîy a simple rotation, se there
is i, danger lit ivounding the caltai. As
tsoon a,; tbu canal is parviotis, I lIntrodaicu
8pouige tonts to mnahe' tho canal larger
and1 reanîlai oapen. These slîould bo
malde of tougli 8poalgo wcli. uaturateid
witli t naai and bound tight over il
steul kuittiig ntede, te bue Tomtbvod
wvlîeaa dry.'

I knovr thtat if a correct dio-nozis ;q
smode and oithor of tbese tiwo conditions
ar ound, anla tha trefttinelt. las abaip
followed, îinny of the worst cases ef
barren cows cati bu made te breed
that ottacrwize coula net.

A. D. SWL>M. D.,
Nn aSwCaK, N. J.

%veigt antt -Yieiil or £urla.
TIha. fc'lowin-.statement of the iveiglit

and yicld cf eggs of the difféerent pro-
ininient brceds of fowls is frein an, ex-
hau1(stiva tabular statoment by Mm'l. L. P.
Siaonds, who is considored standardI
authority on poultry stittistica :-

Light l3Irahiuas and Vi>rttldge ohinsa
--egg!s, seven te the) Peund ; tbey lay SO
te 14)0 per annuan, oz aven mnore, accord-
lit- to trcatinent and keeping.

T)ark ]3ralinas. oighitte Lhe-ieuud and
about 70 per annumn.

Black, Wh'ite, îind ]lufrCoehins. oiglit
tre the patud, 10t) or leus pcv annuan.

F-lytaethl .Rock<s, ciglht te tho pound,
100) per annum.

Ilotudawa, oigbt te the potund, 1.50 pcar
anaîtuni.

La, Fleclie, seven te thie.peuind, 150 par
ftnfum.

13laelk Spanisla, seven te the Pound, 150
ber annumi.

Doîniniques, iie tollie pound,13Op)er
aninuin.

Gaine fowls ninai te the pound 130 per
nnili.

Leghiorns, nine tothe pound, 150to200
Iier auinuni.

.Eamburgs, nine te the pound, 175 par

Polish, iline te the pound, 150 per
annuan.

. Bantams, sixteeu to thîe-pound, 60 per
nuni

'I\rkeys, ive te thie Pound, 30.t, 60 pet
annuan.

Ducks, fiv'o te six te Uic Pound, 30 te
60 Der annunl,

Geee ou t te pun, 0 arannuan.
Guainea-fowls, oleven-io the pound, 60

per annumn.
-The eggs of the modern improved

breeds of fowls have gaixied ene-ttîtrd lin
weight, as çomtpared-with eggs foninierly
laid.
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NEEDLUIN APPLES.

A Pien for ti Btartlng of Orciarnm
for (bo Propagation of ttis Clits 0f
]Pratt.

'Farmors througbiout the 'iaritimie
Provinces and nil over New England
have this seasoni had am nnproeedcnted
domand for seedling apples for ovallor.i-
tien and the manufacture of jouies and
marmaladcs. Thtis dernand is likely to
increase tu:n fold within a very fow ycars3
for the industry is in it8 infancN and1 its
producis are ameng the prime ilocessities
o! lite. For evaporation, jellies andi
marnualades, the seedlings are quite as
good as the best table varieties and
many think them hetter because they
retain ii a more dccided degree the
flayor of te fresb fruit. There being nec
question but that there wil! nlways be a
demand for seedling apples nt a remunor-
ative prices, say 25 cents per bushel, it
would not bc amiss for farmors to consid-
or the advisability of starting orchards,
which cau be donc 'without the outlay of
a cent Everyone probably knows that
apple treocs grown froe tho seeds invari-
ably produce a different variety of f-
from thiat froxa vhich the scods ,v-
tsken; tic boat varicties we have are
selerted seedlingspropagated by gra!ting.
The farmer bas anly ta sow his apple
soode, or preniicc frein the eider mill, in
rows as he would sow peas, cither in the
fait or 6pring. Keep down the iveeds, thin
ont the plants as thoy begin ta crowd
eaeb other and transplant themn whien
about two feet ltigh, probably
the second season, into raws
four or five feet npart, and finally into
the orchard. Tho seedling apple Las its
disadvantages. It does nlot cumae into
bcaring by soveral years as early as the
graîtel after boing placed in tho orchard,
and it is flot likoly that one troc iin a
million produces as valuable fruit as the
flibston Pippin or tho Rbode Island
Greening. ]3ctit bas its advantages. Tito
farmor eau grow bis owa trocs absolutely
witbolitcost. Theoscodling apple is ono of
the =ost ornamental o! trees. l'acer
favorable circumstances tbey grow like
oaka in an open, spreading thocir arans on
overy aide te a great distance. Their
feliage rarely fades or fais until it is
beaton off by tho vwinds of Novernber or
December. We bave accu the green
leaveu o! the previona year on soodling
apples trocs in .April. The troc is a long
liver, how long, it would bc difficult ta
say, but we know thora are thoso ia this
province and Nova Scotia that aro more
than one hundreci years old andi are stili
«vigorous ans' produnctive. The grafteci trou
is in ane se.'so old when it is plarîcd.
The graft itsel 1 icli really forres thea

troc, the route boing only its feeders,
mnay have been cut froin a trc thnt weis
lial! decayeci, and of cou rse, boars ivitlîin
it it8 parent's infirinities. So far as pro-
ductiN cncess goes, undor adverse cireuxa-
stances tlc seedling is tle botter boairci;
uin,1ir faxçr.lc circuenistances thore ia
little difftrence bottea the une andi thîe
otlier. T1hirty ùr furty ycars ago must of
the orchards i Ne%% England and ini
t' ose proinees ivith the ec.eption o!
Annapolis Valley, w etc pilaated w ith
seedlings. Inoeyfutrihgpariait
tLeore ýv.as il cider ni.l %ihierc the fruit
could be sold at rie cents a busIel ut made
i uto rider "L'y the lialves' As ton bushels
ivere requiroci for a barrel, and the cus-
tomaryý prico for a barraI of eider %wts a
dollar, ln cither casc thie !arnwr got but
five cents for Lis aliqles. 111 suie i5~

the farnuers strored tho applos hi their
rellars andi thirough the %% inter cuuked
thetu %v.itt l>,ùttus fut their pige; put tu
use in t1Us n.anner thoy note coansidered
n10 less 'caliablo thonI thoe puVtftueb tlium-
selves. In ir.r.ny o! the states thc seodirig
-pplc is largecly planted in launs andi
.arks purcly as an urnamental trou~. Itul
fflüssoms are geîîcrally larger thon those
'f the gratteci fruit and %ar) in culot

from a briglit reci tu a pau iite, it is
certainly very beantiful uihen loadod
witît fruit, ald, as said befure, the colur
of its ba.ves rarcly fades, And they are
retainod longer thon by any uthier o! uu.r
deeidinus treocs. We bave advised, how-
ever, tIc 11antig cf thiese trocs as a
source cf profit for they 'aili groiv viger-
ously auti yield aux1 abundanco of fruit.,
wliere thse botter varicties ire a failure,
and fut their fruit the î>rice and demand
is sure tui increaso tiozstantly fur many
vent>-.-

illing Poux try.
Many pouliry-keopcrs. tspocially those

young in the fancy, too oiten lose sigbt
of ane very important point in the muan-
agement, of their stock, andi that is the
exact or proper timewiheri teaeloI or kilt
off tho boens that:tre net xvanted for next
year's breeding, and are prune ta dolay
the killing oporation tao long, litho
lions are not killed mast bofore geing !it
moult, tho killing mxust hc3 put off for
seven or eight 'aceks, and consequeiitly
extra expenso is incurrefi, and tho
profitable riura is rot se great, which
nuakes agood dontaf differauco ia tho t
balance-shoot vben it is strneck at the
end of tho year. For thc birds ta bo un
tho hasgt condition for cooking they
should ho killed ju3t as tl!oy begin te
shedi iluer feathers, at which tinie tbey 1
'aill hoe fiund ta bc tender, juicy, andt
plum* ; but if kept longer than this tlîoy
ivili net ho fit farsenie considerable time.
as during the moult tira birds loso r

groatly iii wvight, some quite as much
as ane pound, and the ]sar in the season*
thocy cast thoir feathers tho grentor the
less. W'hien the birdslbave becit solocted
for k illing they ehould bc put in a pan,
and itu fuud ghenî tu theas for 12 hours
pNu iuuts tu the uxecuthjn. Thore are
secral menthods of killing-ono by
n ringing the o ock; atiother by etriking
on tho back of the licad or zîckl with a
heavy stikk, again, by sticking thora
i% itlh a sharp) lpnknifé in the tlîruat close
tu thLe heild-.tnd tiiose pursuing elt1Xet

mudu %wiil tell yuu thatthoir svay is the
best, and tlîat death is laistantaneous
but, ini puint ufftact, ive duubt if thero i8
any ua> uf procuriiig instant death, as
fowls ding tu life for a considerable
tinte. Tuthusewsliotliinkoibecomingan
exetitiouitur fut the first time, ive reoin-
mend tLerm tu. lay the iieck of the bird
on the bluck, and li i th a sharp) chopper
scier thu neulk at one blow. This 18
cortairily tie naost cxpeditious marner
ut kiMi Dg, and uneo that seoms to us the
lxnust lkely to canse the victimn the toast
sufrcring. 01 course the bird's legs
shtuuld liaieo been tied togethor with a
string, and also iiitu a tape or string
bound round the body, su as to keep the
vv ing8 frumu flapping, proî ione to putting
the nock on the block. As soon as de-
capit.tted, thc bird kibou!l bo hung up by
the focit Lubleed. After bianging for baif
auru or so it should bo plucked, asthe
fcutherB.can bo pulled out v'ory easily
,% hilst the bvdy ib warni. .After tho birds
havo beon plucked tbey sbould bo hung
up iii a cool place for a few days. They
uuust ho litng longer srhen required for
ruasting tLuri ihen wanted for boiling.

Many, te improve tho appearance of the
bird, plungo theobody, as soon as pluckcd,
into boiling water, for a few minutes.
T£his nlot only inakes tho skin look dean
atnd nice, but hoelps te make tho bird
plump.-Fancicr8' Gazette.

Clîrlstmas Cattie iu ]Enirland.

Thora arrived nt tho Doptford Cattie
Market, 422 prime Christmnas bullocka
exportcd fromi the United States of
Aimerica. Theso animnais arrived in ex-
cllent condition ex steamer Greece.

rhoy Nvere shippod by Mr. Mayer Gold-
5nitb,' of New York, the extensive ]ive
toc], exporter of the St.ates, and were
Durchused by him from Mr. Alexander,
ho principal of tho National Bank of
Kentuekv. Tlhese cattie averaged aLbout
.900 lb. live weight, and wore o! very
iighi-clsse breed.-blark Lane Express.

If Yeu would have nice, ricb, yollow,
autter in naid-ivinter, build a silo, But-
er mande on ensilage feed, looks and
ates as fine as butter mnade on pasture,

nd it brings more money, because such
cl butter ia scarce in -ývinter.
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A CLEVEIL WOOD.1)VCK. and away thoy Nvent agaizn, and, if pos-

A IIemawkablo Xnotance of Courage. Bible the duck was this ti macioer to bis
Perseverance and intelligence on nos0 than before. 1 hiad nothing to do
theopart ofa Duck to gavehber Yonng but to iaughi and await the return of the
front Diestruction. do_-, for I know lio wouid comae bnek.

A Texas writor in tho Forest and The mothor hîd ovidently lad hiias a grent
Streiam telle the following singular story wvay off tiat tîrno, for they ivero gOne
of the almoat human strategy of a wild about flfteon inutest, wlîon 1 BIIw Eh
duck to savo her young one froînt fa)- coming apparontiy muchi uxhausted, and
ing a prey tu a hunting-dog : in lber eoft, feeble, noisoless ivay, the

Eli in a thorougbbred pointer, a nativo duel, soine fiftcen or tmenty foot bellind
Texan. and rosides in Burieson County him. 1 ivas within, ton feot of tho dog,
of theLune Star Statu, and justly unjoys m len lie arrivod at th-_ spot v wliero the
the honor and dostinction in his locality young ones ivere ; and Ju8t nt that miom-
of belng an expert in nover faihing taeont the zuatron gave him a flip on the
point out the woodcock, quail and jack- head with bier wings and seerned te feul
saipe. Fromn the beginaing of November on the ground unde hî 0ooaan
to the end of Fobruary hle i on duty in This insuit, liniked with bis ambition
the aporting field, aud the remainder of ta catch hier, gave him now courage, and
tho year resposes in the ehade about theoeutumey pulled for tho third heat. Thoy
bouse, or elumbers in tho fresh-plowed camne toward the bouse this tie,
earth about the farm, apparontly obliv i- aud for 200 yards 1 could se0 duck
eus te the oxciting sport of tho past or and dog asîf fastonied noýsend tail. The
that which aivits lim in tho future impression loft ývas tlîat the dog lied tho
Ho is alwaye courteou, and whon loiter- tips of the duek't tail pinchied la lis
ing about the farm. seemes to L-oep a front teeth, knomi ng that if lie relaxod
diceasoless vigil" toward his master, ia hie holdfera botter ono ho v.ould loso
testimeny whoreof ho is ever ready ta tbe bird; and tbat a ulender înouthful
bring back tho rolling biat wlieni carried was botter than nione; end thiat lie would
away byea puff of wind. But the most ld teit if bo hadtoruntodoit. Again
deceptivo and oxciting episode in Eli'.3 1 ivaitedaloig timo frEim te corne back.
hi8tory new begins. At ie eixd of perhaps twenty minutes I

A few days agojust afterl bad passod started te the bouse, and aibout JuO yards
tirough the farm gate on nuy way ta 1 mot lum, completely cxhausted and
dinner, I board Eli spring saime gaine te ivillhng enough te go te the bouse itl
my left. I looked and saw something me.
decidely largor than a quai just ahead This %vas tho Inost laugbiable incident
ofhbila and coming directly toward me. ef my wlîolo bfe, andhbad Inot witnessed
1 stood perfectly etili and they came it I nover s3hculd bave believod in the
with5:u two faet ef me. It ivas a wood- existence of such courage, persevorance
duck, uown on a levol witb Eli'e bond, and intelligence in a duel, tu save lier
and the tip ef it8 short tail foathers wer young ues from destruction.
neerly or quiet betweca bis open lips, The rnggent Aple Trec.
and I saw it turn its band and look The largest applo trc iii Xc'w England,
round te one side, te seo if iL was far and probably ia tho world, le in the north-
enough from ite moutb. Its wing stroke 'western part of Cbeslire,Conn., standing
wns gracoful yet feeble, and I tbougbt iL in Mr. Doles Hlotcbkise door-yard. Its
would fall and be crusbed te d enth by ego canbe tracod by a famiiy tradition
the dog In a *moment, wvhen tho tbought te 140 years et least, and iL may be 20 te
occured teome that iL liad left Young 25 years eider. It is nt the present time
one behind. But 1 witnessed the close of symnmetrfcalshatpe; the trunk le neer-
race beiween duck and dog 300 or 400 iy:round, witbout a scar or blemieli
yards, tuB they pnssed eut of sigbt, and, on iL; thero are S large bran rcbee; five of
knowing the dog wouid corne back te se0 them have beca la the habit of benring
if there were any more, I waited ta keep one yeur and remaining 3 the next. Mr.
bini from killing tho yaung one, if H¶otchkiss bas gathered in 1 ycar froîn
possible. Going te were hehad flushed the five branches &5 bushels of fruit and
the aid one, I heard the young onces cry-J bis p redecessor had harvested a crcp of
ing about in LIe weeds and gras. I110 ba~es from the serne 5 branches.
waited for the dog's ratura. I had By careful neasurement the circumfer-

ence-cf tho trunk 1 foot abovo the ground,
scaxcely a minute tom ait tll the dog above the eniargement of the rects, is 13
camP, tangue eut panting. feet 8 inches. The heigît of tho trc bas

Juset as lie steod or pointed on the first basa carefully moasured and found te
young one, tbe old duel, seted ta fal be 630 fcot, and the sprcad of Lhe branch-

es as the a pes fall lu 100 faot, or 0 roda.
paralyzed on the tep of his bond ; and Of The fruit a> railier email, swect, and
course that claimed all his attention; of moderato excellence.- Boston Journn].

Cheddar Cheeno.
It was ovor two yeare ega that a cor-

respondent called attention te "tho Cheod-
dar cheoeo of Lhe world"l-a phrase
vhîidh wes bath attacked and defouded.

-It was pointod out that from. thoe smaIl
district in Somerset and Wilte, wbidh
wee the original homo o! this *'mako,"
the syseon.lîad epread over the whoie
%world-tc Setland, America, Canada,
Atistralasia, Holland, and even ta tho
bank3 of the Volga, Net only woe these
cuuntrces irnitators, but saine wore very
euccessful imitatore, and wero producing
cbeese which ran ail but the vory finoat
sorts of West o! Englîted makeoeut of the
nmarket. The lesson was that the cheese-
makere of Somerset and Wilts ehould
loul, Lhe situat ion square in the face and
try te improvo the quaiity o! the bulk of
their manufacture. It bas been evident
tbat this losson bias now bean Ioarnt, al-
thougb et the Lime it ivas flot altogother
palatable. If any evid4ence were wanted
as te its urgency iL was, ta bu found et
the reont dairy show; whore ail the first
and second prizcs and the cbampionship
were won frein Wet of England makere
by tho Scotdli-mado Chîeddars. The te-
suit lu that in a few wveeks a movemepL
wili bc initiated et Frene, in LIe vory
licart of the finest Cheddar district,
which is vcry si milar te that which Lue
Duke of Westminster se warmly recom-
menda te the Cheshire farmems Thc
Bath and WeaLt of England Society lias
opened butter-making schoois ia many
parts of thc WVest o! Englauu! and Wales,
aud a short Lime ..gu commenced a
cbooso echool et Wells. The raome
cheese-makers bave approacbed the
society witlî the unanimous requcat that
this echool cf instruction for chcese-mak.
ors shouid be Laken ta noame. Te this
request-which le the bigbeet tribute
Lhe aid established society can possibly
receive wvith regard ta the usefuinees
and noeessity of iLs dairy propaganda-a
favourable enewer has been reeeived,
and in the course of the neit few weeks
the achool will open on the picturesque
farin cverhanging Lhe Vailles Vale. The
spot le ricli in archicolostîcai essociatiomis
bot in the future iL ivill bc additionaily
interesting as Lhe place froin w'ih tIe
maers of Somersetshire Cheddars wient
forth armed with a botter knowledge cf
their craft ln order te compiete with, and
defent, the bordes o! makers of "the
Cheddar chees o! the world.'-London
Times.

Bccauso oats brin& a good price, do
net Bell ail yen have, and try te keep
borses, and taise young colts and calves,
'witbout them. There la notbing equal
te a littia crushed aats, for LIe young,
growing animal. Oas, will give thon
boue sud muscle.
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ItIankelint Kacies.
The~ blataketing of horses, bike everyV-
li Il-- elso, requir>a to Wo donc 'witla dis-

vref iuti lit order to derive fuil bîondeit,
satvd correspondent of an exclunne
F.rotta or observation and avay of thili.
ing many errors are committed oveil ia
titissituple malter, hience s fan' remarias
tis(Io it aire not ouI of place, as horse
etiverittg, wil now bo cailed inta reqatisi-

Tfierc is a uçoîiderfiul attra etiveness
:îboîta nice, clean, sleek coat oa iorge.

1 t ha aniy second ho flesli in fiiling the
cyL~ and increasing the admiration ai ini-
expeRrt observes. It muet futher ho con-
fessed that a few zood judges of hiorses are
iiollaltogettier uninfluented lay ils aiiuriaag
effécfs in forming ait esti mate of aIl thaI
goes te akae up value in liorsefleshi.

ite cautions use of blankets in the
c.arly auturn, snd of course coutinued,
lias considerable efl'ect in chekîng lte
andue ileavineas ai the coat, sud ltaI
lcîidetacy la profuse sweating so notice-
ablle in October, aud in fadt for lte re-
mailler of te winter, if the precaution of
blanketiîag is flot haketa carly ira thc
senson. Soins hoises ilial arm inclineci t
have a'ery heaàvy coate will flot have tlac
growtli of lte coat mufficiently chclcd
even by careful blanketiag, and attela
animaie, if tiacyliave te perforin ninch
f.ast work, are greaîiy boneftted hy ebippu-
ilig about Novenaber 1 or Ister if conyon-
ictit .udicious blaankcting bas a groat an-
liteaacc in improving a biorse'acoat. Ex..
Iàibitois of horses atour fait shows ex-
perience s great deai of trouble in getting
their animals' coats in tiae condition
tiaey would like.

In onr use of blankets in the carly au-
tuinn we abaoutd, bc guided by lthe tom-
pointure; flot only sbouid lhey bc aased
-it aigifs, but oit cool days titeir ause
ioild îaot bo iieglected. Care, lîowcvcr,

lis to bc taloen la avoid over keoping
aininmais sowavârm ais to sweat. Swcatiug
titaler tlae blainket not only makes the
bîorseuautacomfortabie, but il destroys the
cotnditian of ate coat

Uîuforttupately, mny people do flot al-
bocw titeir tiorses tu dentse the full bonle-
rit oi elippiug, on accouti flot uasing a

.,iafi tientty lib3ral %tanosut of covoning-
a cliied hiorse ahould-have aI leasi. lwo
Nvartm blankels on hima, and more are
:c,mno:i mes i riefit, patticularly dulriaag
vold spelis.

A grentxnbstalke is frequentlyanade in
applying a horses covercng while lie is
%vet witb sweat, or froua axay othor cane.
Tite best plan to pitrsre is to dry the
animal] witli cdothe, tlcing clam to avoid
cold drauiglts. If il is incônvenient to ao
rublajua, a blanket*may beapplied to pre.

vont clîilling wvhite the evaporation front,
tho skin is takzing place, but tiais shauld
ha rornovcd as sean ase il. is tliç.ronglily
cnapened with ste:uii, anrd :aother dry
oite put on. Ileforo pit(tixîtg on the fiast
biankat the skin shouhi bc rubbed dry if
possible.

Fairniers are too match giveîî f0 takzing
confracts for av*oodl cutting aand piitg
wbile vcry fù%w cf thcem ]lavo the tirne
to give to sncbl side !ssucs, oxcept by
iieglecting titeir business is fiaraners.
ite stock raiser, if lie attoaads strictty tu
Iîis business, Cali have very littie tinte te
spare front livc o'ciock iti thec anorning
tilt six 'clbck lia the ovcaaing duriug the
wintcrmnaths. Thiis istliescisoawbeat
lie feeds the products ofthe soit for inak--
ing the beef, xnilk or butter for the
maarkets. This is tic scasoa %vlien the
hest prices cia be obtained and thae
custoaners seek the seller. This bcing
lthe unproductive setaon. of the vear for
the land, the fainer and his hip can
give their whole attention to the stock
and their products. If. is of course dif-
férent with the h:ay and grain, fariner,
wlîo only lias lus iuaip!emaents to cfcaaa Up
tand prepare fur the ncxt scasoii*s wvork,
aud lais grain to mnarket and fertilizer to
haut. ne Mnay have titre tg do a littie
inwood or lumlber business. But as a-
rile fariners hall botter ]cave side issues
atone aaad attend strictly tu Iheir legiti.
mnate business. 'Mother oarth refuases a
livingto no mnan who by intelligent effort,
intlustry and economy seeks bis liveli-
iaood fromn the soul in the splicre of au
agriculturist. Tend strictiy to yotu own
business is an excellent mnotto 'for the
faumer.

Tuine was wlaen large are as iii Canada
were sown to thie grain, and, ia the time
of ils hIIooxing, the nir vus heavy with
ils peculiar fragrance. But for soins
cause or ottier, a field of IbnckWheat bas
becoane ararity. itis iiB ho regretted
for there are many- advaaatages connected
with ils culture. It will 6-row on very
poor lgnan udis.airnprovîng crop,.
a starter of exhausted souls on a career
of improvement~ it in of great benefit
One or two cropot of bnekwheat -4urned
nander malce a good founclation for
rye or peua tu bc followed by
clover. S"di lime la early -in» July,
su 'tvhcn an eariy p1isnting *or
seeding of something. else faits, buck-
wheat May lie made tu fi11 xp the gap.
As ite seedtime cornes after the hurry of
spring hvok is over, ifs harvest ma; hoe
délayad antil other graine are got in'.
Tite seed in sown cither by band or

grain drill, nut the -rale of threo.quarters
of a busie! per acre. Fleavier seeding
tau this in flot adyablo. A fuir cr01>

wiil bo iii tho neighboruooâ aof forty
bushels poracre. The Market rice of
course varies, but i usoiaily notfiar froin
lifty cents per buelhel. ?4foat people
fhiu;k of buckwlteat in connection, with
the cakes aMade front its Ilour, wvhich. are
generally estecnaed asa a breakfaxst deii-
caey. flut it is useful for other pur-
poses. As a fod for layirug liens, it is
uuiirivâlled. Il is gôod for fttfening lur-
keys and otiier fowls. bliied uvith. oats,
barley, or peas, ond .grouind, il aaes
excellent chop for horses, cattle aud
sbeep. WVieau in flower, buekwhent
yields a large quxantity oi lioney, anad
though ifs quialify is net the bcs> it is
saileable, though aI. a lower price thaa
that got froua clover and bass-wood,
while il.is as good as any for stocking
uap the làives w ith wvinter stores. As it
contes late in - the fait il gi-ves
the lices emplotyment duriag wliat wonld
olherwise bo idle lime. Soute enter-
prising bee-keepera readily suppiy lthe
seed to neiihbourng fariners *who are
wiiliug 10 sow il, snd fiud Iheir accouait
is se doing. Duchwheat atr&W is not
worth muach except for manure-anakixug.
Cattle and sheep will pick it over and'
get nomne nutriment out of il, but will flot
est il as freeiy as .they will good oit or
even-wheat straw. Buckwiueat is very
effective an a land ýc1eaner, ils dlenset
gro,%lh sinolhering down aU .weeds. It
is %Iso valuable as su inaecticide, being
fatal ho gruba of aillkinds even -the cut-
worm. They cannaI subasat on buck-
wheat, and are sLarved. ont For ihis
measonx, il, is advised byý soute to
bc sowaa ini young orchards. There
are several varitis of tiagrain,»sme
of whicii are much botter that. lte
common sort The European Silvct'
Huit in ane of t.heme Its grain is sinailer,
roui *Daer, lesu angulMansd héavier titan
the common kind. _Il in ai more prolifi.
The new Japanese variely bu., a vory
large three-cornered kernel, and on this
accoont in unI so weii.liked by nuillers,
becaus il requires diflârrnt ieven froua
tIai. used for the amaller varieties. But
of ait knowa kînda. ef btckwheat,-thia
"ids the iniat snd tbè bèet honey.-
IUâr3l Cali.

A.charactofiatic adyertlumet lethat
ON . J. 11. Gregry the :Veteran eids-
man of Marblebead,,Maas Mr. Gregory's
rsputati- on -for fair eali»g anad %xact fùm-
fillment of Proaime a hady anal,
and bas. never f&1.d to ,jstif 11.
eatire confidence of hie ecumas An
vile wantrollableseds oula be iure
tu »end for bis 1891 MW"lue
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TRE MýATU1TIME AGRICULTUItUST.

Sunroi, 2. 17j, le likely ta recover,
but wilt never*bé-een0f on~ the turf agaiu.
-Borne alid'Stable.*

iu. FIMw. IYATEmBO\ of St. Stepbo» bas
seit bis pacer Mfollie IV. te Fredorictou,
where elle lis now driven bye Mr. T. R.
Mrconnell of tho latter place. She la in

foal ta Lumps.

Mi. WV. Trnt.i*F, of the firin of Messre
St.ewart &Co. of St. Stephen, N. B., lu
the owner of a grey golding of Messen-
ger breeding wlio can trot iii .34, aud a

* Morgizi mare, ia foal by E dgardo. the
fanious stallion belonging.to Mtr. Wo. F.
Todd.

Mn. Eit\sr Il. Tuit-eu. cf St. John,
lias just purchased'the Jersey bull flar-
ney, 102 bred by Dr. Gilchrist of Illoom-
field,, Kings Co., 'N. M. The bull is a
grandson cf Eddington,-wlo-sold for $10-
000. Ife wae9 got by Mosegiel 94, N. B.

H.Band la ont of -May Day M0, .A._ J.-
Ca a. This> animal waà the property of
Lb. iste W. J. Gilbert of - Villow Farmn,
Dorchester, N. B.

TurE rnGnImT i'iucX iiAi$ over ecld
in the world, either privately or at auc-
tien, *as the thorouglibred colt King
Thomas, by King flan, dam M1aud.

* Hampi~ton, wbich wae sold lit the Ilaggin
sale, ini Ne- 'Yorlk City for $UPK00 Max-
imilian le the next-higheet priced yeir-
Iing.éhe ha.ving sola in Englatid for $20-
oe4.NÈeltber cf these two top-priced fluor-
ouighbreds -bias gainod a repu.atlon
on Lb.tue,; td the tborougbbred that
cannaI. *in la practicaily worthiess.-
Horu and Stable.

Mia.U.s. SBMRnA\, cf the firnm cf
Meuars. Stewart & Co of St. Stephen, N.
BR, reoently purchaaed tIie paoer flertie
B. from the-Rev. Mir. Dobeon of Woocd-

dam of Trapoze, 2.291. Inheritor, the
son of LucY (died yoù-ng) sire4 Mont-

goMery, 2.211, the sire àlready "of one
2.30: perforiner.

sand; and it mon us, farther, t.îat ulur
owninarkct in thaut coulitrv io ui,*riinma.lv
threatened. ilut iL l doubtmal if t~.
prices would pay even SouHis A~nwrie.a,
breedors.-T.ondon Live Stuc], Journa..

2.131 to -pole.. This îa the ilews that uum JIùçojjj.-WImjojj thirl l
flasbed -over tho wires front Indepepd- colt Freedoin trotted in Califtrjîja; ii
once, Iowa, during tile rment meeting 29t bce went the last haif of LIav us1ilo t'
there. Those twc daughtors- of» Almont 1.121, and the lnst quarter lin
Jr. now hoad -the list cf teamperform- onde, which is a *2.11» clip. .1 yvarIit;-
auces. They were bred, ralsed and. de- that can stopl bis last qitart~iet *-
velopod at*'%Mr. C. Jý. Hamalin's Village than a 2.20 gait is indeed a.~wQI'u
Farm, Duffalo, N. Y., and were driven on, but.it should bo rcîîueitibtr...l thli
te tiacir record by William J. An- bis sire- had a record of 2. Sw ive
drex-s. It.is a great thing for-& breeder three years old, aud that lus grazudsir.
te asýcompliah a-feat of this-kind, and, bas 2.151,to his cradit. ]3:îel oU al lîh
everything consideredl, iL niay ne-ver- cornes his Nra-riusr ith a.mr
be accoixipliabed &gain. Itl e easy cf 2.2.2, ail cf whichi shoivs th:ît dvvw?-
ene2l 4o buy two -fast nage, but ta oped sires anc net se bac] as the, n:l
raine themn la as différeet task.-WVal- be. -George Wilkcs, tho re *.rc.i~

-lace's Mfonthly.. cf Freedoîn, was campligne4 ilîntil h(..
XrfLs1jl'E UAK&-Kiteshac-dwas. well alcng ln. years. G.uy Wflk% s .

I1~.PED RAcK.-Kio.shpedgrandeire- Frecdoni, made tlirce I.ar.l
tracks are net- a new invention by any <amp£igns, and iSable Wilkes, sire t.f
uxoans. Fully twenty-five years ega Free&oma was devceoped. ;o that at tirt.u
tbey. were laid out upon ice. Cors earso eleotl *1,baig
Tad thted presnt kte"areon 'Pater i e records for trotters at that age. l'e...riit-te prsen Ilktesl ar fupIe who are trying te brcc'l tr,.ttWr-.
the old regulation course there le flot sheuld, ponder on these fiets a littlo
a partîcle cf doubt, atillý iL jea àquoes- when semebody tells th hemu that dviel-
tien wluetber the public 'wiil t.ake Illnddm aene.te vbrrer-t
kindly te them or nlot, as-' Lb. horseahn,-Hread tbe
are se faraway fromn tb. grand-atindtins-oo nStle-
the unajority of Lb. mile- that experts ÀN ENGuISuw.tIJe VIFEW.-llie s4uul-
find -iL difficult ta place a large field, ard-bred trotting berse ioU Itnerit.t us.,
even, witli a.flld-as, aI lthe bal -f-miler without exception, the kindest,- gç!tkt:,t,
pont. Many critice have advanoed the mnt sensible and betiiiiiiiicrcd zaniieuul
idea' that "kilo" records should b. cf ail theeoquine race. Noue but 0lu.ý
lcept dietiiict frcmi a11 others. Sheer whe know him intimatblv-w,tig havv
noneence. À mile ie a mile. 'Vîth owned, driven and t-ied thin under al
equal prtoprioty- tby zight as- iwell sorta cf circulustanceè aud con,1l&ýo:us;-
argue that recarda on a hainile course can bogie to realize wliat grau< iuin.tI-
ahouid take.precedeece te là recor4 on they alre and wlîatenduring plcstreaud
a mile track, because they will ivèrage .-rel gratification ftic posscssion lrf cine
tbree te four secoïdaIloier-Wallaces afferds to the lover of a rcailïy gooa lccrs.*.-
3Monthly. I lwish-some of yeur readcrs-vq-.ur

stock. Sh. ia the pride cf ber new own. uacing rendors in Particular-weul .11.
Or. Among the" other animals in the . Tus seàx or «XÂx.r.uaa noulo frem in e tbC(lwngfcfrLut l;

Berrymn stables may bie inentioned a rgnieepbihch'ablddoubtedlly le. via., that the reffl tsm.î
gray geIdin gby Volunloor. trattig t IliVerpoo, la al té bave aatlsfied the ictbgton UrteriCs10 t-t

tir than .30, and-a black gelding trotting expecttons cf those intierested. The corfpared wltlc a galloping rAce lit.r*.
botter tbau .35, and alsc a !'fambrino aniabaweiefront mai06 of tbe. coun-

Chat mare in fal te Mack IF. wbichi f>, end *wer s"od b)y thorougbbred, la-r boodeciga e

trotingr-Cldeeàe Mllins. heycasional exercise galloup or trial and still
1he pumlhaad-front bis father Dr. John trtn rCYo~1 tlin. ~ nore nrely a race Von, î.e- owiler 0r

B a'1y eie flve-veai-old geidinga, fit those tmrubrdrc or.bsn tn

2e.ma1i bs 8 y by thoroùglbrad &"llons made au. av iplure for bis hie*vy outlay anj ù.%-
Lw .8.-The BreedeW azeteâeo - Wit

Ibal , ±~ ~U uett, eraeof 75; .hc. by ly û,ieal venâu Ii ~aal lu at standardircd. trotter
e itLeiÎ8,-&Lthin ooCC- aged 895; nd thosély -'* he~ ca ndwa

ai.ed bal(jproved eue-cf the giestesl -which wmr the bout-avoragel ea ho sce t fal oe,1h. aioes iitue*pes n h
~*o~c~egmars. ~~ *u~ tkeu Tuswhoe lo cf72 bie nUgS t either for buasiess or pei

frain tb. timuk until elle -bâd beccmr Iileoveier $10«ch; and tbe-nmot la a"re. 1 èouldsay a grett de-il more.
t0ii old 10 trot,- andot amont ber proc saldto-have béea se'aI s*ae that bùt--aurely, Mr. Editor 1 hâvesif
geny we fti Sapphirp thit produced b. promied Io auswmr neÙ7a euouch toainduesame of vur rc.dcr.,,

NoKomina .2r If Ibis-i. tra, 20 tbat; Englhhfar u- j. iusoiIfè làes partîvular.,
S2,241, miand Nomito 1 ?ra i a4 -h so hope. th support -tib deNeloi'eitIi <f

Lucia,-tle dam of Bon"a, 2.191;, lai.. yàm have be.buTlinE O - 1MO thoâ abupèrb a liài iu l ulu.-
mrmoor,U2.31;Edgardo, 2.27, mimd Zoo, bUeMrtimes te corn'e ouia fondatioW of Côr. Lô6ndose SpWriàg Lite.
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12'!HE MAR~ITIME AG1UCULTURIS1t.

Xm1proveuelit lit, 3ft1k Yieleli. Guinen VOwN71.
Thoe cati ha littie doubt that a great To anyano keepiaag ii large numnher of

improvoinent, is baiaîg inade in the habns a pair 6f Guineas ie a gaod inveat-
qunlity af the milk produced by coNys ment. Thoy will and do k-cap hawks
kept for butter-înaking. And titis s in awaY. As long as Guinoas sun tlîcni-
spito of the frequent assertions ,jatde 1)y selves on the barn anti exorcisa tlieir
scicîttific experts, 6o calied, Liant te pro,. yo(Ctl powars in the yards, the hawks
portion of fats in inilk could net bo in. Prefe4:to woop dovn uponi the dofencoless
cretiseti by food. Theso statenients hava poultry yards of neigbibours or lie ini
beau vigorousty assailed by practicai wait fur unlucky rabbits. A Guinca
hutter-makers, anti Nitli sucl i fect that lien wîith a brood of youiig, lias beon
the scionlifie experts hiave becen foreti ta known ta rise on wing anti Chase a
giva wvay and admit the fact tiîat the yeilow-oed inonster, who liad designis
relative proportion of butter te other upoxi ber Youn- filmiiy.
solids in tlic milk mnay ba inereased by Gtiintas mako a great deai of noise it
judicioua feeding of fooda dicii in fat. înustbo granted, b'îtonegets accustometi
.The follo%'itug record of a dairy matie by taoit; and wl'on tbcy ara absent it seoins
the ownier of a butter factory iii Now as if ana of the fitting parts of the pouh-
YVork is a proof that thc averaga yiold of try-yard music wero wanting. Tliey do
butter is inicrensiaig in tba b)eat-ianageti nOt on1 ail occasions aLter that
horde:- screech but sen ta koap up a contcated

xU w. Ics' erÏ Butter Butter Itntiof ulidertone of social conversation.
Num DasCenof in llau ilktoThey take great dislikeo ta soain

btr 0f MNille. Butter Tw(o Por uuî e rsons, anti never sea them even at
cowsq. Pounds. Fat. Dy. Ia.Pound,. p îît

4 1J :: 14 0.445 G uxt a
il .. 31 4 .5 .2 10 as lar andtiunsaloable, bu S pee t

1 41 4' L% 0.975 .. 21.W6
16 3 Si mo ytt 19.04 to chicken oreoven duck's mort for picnic

:: 1.2 :.2 50 dinDers. Everyone who bias tasted it
zi~0.5 M26:3 a, -. 66 maise Guineau, bawever, donote.xasperate

24 4 1 13 O.Fr65 26.66 theni so as ta fel their bills ; IL is net
Z.5 ::29 5* 1.45 .2-5 20.tcosor0be
27 31! . 1 _. 0..j) :e.57__ __________

28 3à 3. 1 0.4q-) 2666
29 .9 .1 s . .s .. .5 20.00 The following sensible ronarka la re-
30 61' . 4' 240 123) 21.05,

31 t 49 41 ~ 2.iý 1.1 2.21 rd ta flic mission of Mr. B3oyce te Eng-
4a2 32 5 a .80 20 lanti,whiclitli St. Joiii GÀAzirrrsndvncat-

31 21 4 j4 ' . 0.6490 .. 23.52 cd so strongly, ara takoni fr0 in thiat e~x.
35 Gi 5) .. .3 . 6fl . 18.18

3",À), 1.61. ... 0.&tS . 18.18 callent papier, the Chignecto Pos-
ri7 ... 26 ::: ::: ti 1.01:'.. 12.90 Wbia on the other sida h lvi ac, o

In~ ~ ~ ~ ~~06' ...os 1S.he1Sr ocs ecp belbaîf of the provincial govcmaînent in
In amos aI th daiy boka exeptinducing tha tida of Englisli emnigratioait

thîe xnost recent one, "Stewart's Dairy- ta low towards soina of the unsattiet
inan's «MNanual," thc genieial average of portions of New Brunswick. Mr. Boyce
fat in milk lias been given at frein 3 ta las an extensive knowvledàc ofpovn

4 a et nthe work mentioncdti ue lal farun liféand the requireunltatxnk
per cet. IIIiL profitable aut feeîs assnred that the

proportion of fat i mrilk is stateti as intellegent nglishe fariner 'w li takes
boing trn 3to 7 per cent. The aboya anii tha Province nat bas enougi

-fgures show tlîis te bo a fair record of Cap)ital ta stock it fairlY Well will
thea.cs, for lu this bord the yield svas Make a success of larniing Be-

th sides hiaving oid and new fanas occupicd
from 3J ta 4t per cent., raid the average the ive stock iaterest of the province
equiti ta nearly 3Î per cent. The actual %vill be favorably improveti, for lia Eug-
yield of butter per cow îvas over nine- lisli fermer would toierate, whlat lias

long been the banc and curso of I;cw
tenths of a pound, the herd nuanbening Bmuuswick's Agriculture, - wortbless
twonty.thrce. Nina of the cows gIva 45 scrub stock. Onîtario owcs lier enviable
per cent. or over af fat, wvhile sig. gava r.gricultural position taday, ta, the fnct
less than 4 per cent. _t wvould îîot ha a thet she bias spareti no pains ta intro-
ticulut aner ta rear a bord af cowsby duce xiew anid improveti stock aind ta
gooti breeding front this heginîîing, that innintain itB excellence, ani N\ew Bruns-
îreuld average 5 per cent. andi ovor, for wick farmons cannot go -%vrong by follow-
the average of ic Dine hast coiws i3 over ing lier example.
45jpercent The extra urofit of thre best
cows la 'çry apparent.--Express. The 15011cr.

IL pays te roll the graund efter seedig
Moderato weightain park, pay beat. Ovory turne. A gooti many experimaents,

Pi>gs about ano hundreti and flfty potints bave bec, made to sattle this poiant The
WCigbit, wihl pay îvel, if tlîey are gnown efct on a fieldi af oats 'wiil ha about
anti fattened steadily and rapidly, but twclve par cent MOre straw, front three
wlîan thaey get ovar two laundretions rIv .or b tset t.h acre, a mucli

în3cgithora is no more profit to lie largar percentage of heavy onts ta the
made out o! thean. Thon thoy coin- ace andi of eucir a sizo andtiveiglit as ta
mnelce ta "leat their heads off." show moro weight ta tihe measure.

A Novel ofter.
Wûa note that tfiq publishar8 of Tho

Dominion lluistratod have originated
a plan by which ovoi s3,000 wvorth of
prizes arc to bc distributed arnong the
subscribors to that papor, subject to
their corrcctly answering simple ques-
tions on tlic current contents of each
nuimber. M'a learn, that the firat prize
îvill bc $7450 in gold, the second a lintz-
manî pitino worth $600 and that the reat
of the niany prizes ia the compatition
will bc of an unusually costly and valu-
able nature.

Tlîcy arc aiseoaffering a second series
of prizes for the best spocinl of type-
writing, open ta type-writers ail aver the
w'orld.

'%Vc have vcry rnucb pleasure in noting
such liberal offors fromn aur loading il-
lustratcd journal, and hope that ail aur
renders will taka advantage of them.

'aVe undcrstand that an rcceipt of 12
cents in starnjs thec publishers of Thre
Dominion Illustrated ÇSahiston Litho, &
Pub. Co. 11otreal) 'wîll send a sample
Cap iof tha journal with full particulars

Hie 1% ho chases two liares at a time
runs a good chance of missing bath.

1890. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1890,

O N and alter liON>AW, 245h Noçember.
18490 the trains of this Itailway wil run

daily (Sunday ercctrted' as follows:-

TRAI2N. WILL LEAVE MT JOHNf

Day Express for Il'f'x andi CamaabUton.... 10
Accommodation for Point du Ciiene... 110.40
Fust Expiesa for Hailifax............13.30
Express for Stusez............. 116M3
East Express for Quebeo and Montres!. 16M5

A parlor car rns ench way on express trains;
lcaving Sit. John ai 7.10 O'clo ti. and Halifax ai,
7.15 o'clock. Passeniters from St.john for qutbea
and Monîrca!. ]cave tit. John nt IO.5 o'clocir and
takoe ii cars ntlmoncton.

Tho train J eaving St. John for Quebso and
ilontroal oni SatuTdn" atl6.5 o'cloclr will raie te
d stination, arrifing at Montreal at 18.05 Sunday'
trenitir.

TRAINS ILL AMMVEAT ST. JOHN.-

Y xpress from Susex ................... I 8.Sm

Day Express front Balifa...........J 19.20
Faut Express fronai fa..... ........ 20

Tho trains -if the ntrcolordl Railway to and
from Montrent are lightedby eleotrieîty andi hat-
ed tir steani from the. locomotive.

Ail trains are run byEs.steraiitadard Time.
ID. POTWINQEE,

P.&ILV.y Orrer Ohief Supeulndendent

Monctoni. N. -b..29th Dec, 189.

r/j
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ECERTON STOCK FARM,
Stellarton, Pictoin Co., NOVI& Seotia. 1

OLYIYESDALE SHORTIIOR Ný S
-AND-

VA Tq.9P'PT1Tq4

r£ N A AN

ALL RAIL UINE TO BOSTON &C.

u± au~ni >±I~. ~~~l ~'LJ~' ~ ~ ' The Short Line" -to Montreul &c.
Wobavonowenhand for nspctions thocboicestlot of theabcvo stock evripre bisARRAGMN FH TRAINS. in effeci

ne &ocs AtCada's tornat-OoniE" î,îcna ,tflwcw .,wadedmeoreplmcseditmas 01 Oct. E2h av90 L a St. Jthn Station-thn itoterbredrsofCldedates Jobi. inldig or best 1otailion 4 cas Id; swep R Str ird atakes fer bcst aicilien anYt are; lat for boat otaflion and Oive of bis coILslt and 24fer a3 reofi
stIions* o forsaie o ast cd 2. o et aeayos.11*d for ' for 2 ar lfies ad 6.30 a. m.-l ingyankeo for B.-ngr, jPortlan,

22hr leus valtoablo prites. ~ay. rho re thinkier of invcsoîng f. Ort-olas o talio c e "0os." Foerco S S bphn St.
aweonld agik te cornc e o ec h lot that tva bove on band for sale. WVo also) cati attention to And.cw. H'aufton. WVý1mtock and 'vatnt

DurMar! nd Filieçc. Allourstok arc prizo wincrs and royally hrcd. North. Parler Buffet Car St. John teflestCn
Ia Cattle we offryounz stock of both sexcs froin calves up. 7.35 a. m.-MxdfrDne.PrlnBs
Correopondonce punctually attended te andi visitera cordilily welcome. Rlare lndividuality. &c;Feote t. Stophen, Ijoulten and

LOWEST PRICES. 4.40 P. m.-Expes for Fredericton and Inter~ . ~ ~ 4 ~ y e If d i t . p p i n t s

~. ~.~ Sti~aron, . ~ 8.45Ë>. m-Daily Express for PDngr, Portland,
frt. tephen. HloultoWod to Psqude

1891. GREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE. 1891. -- SepnCaStJontDnsr

HIOM~E GROWN, IIONEST, RELIABLE. Mnd the West.SkCafr ote.

Icier you mny Vegetable and Flowcr Sced Catalogu for IS91 FRE.E. Note the immense varicty IRETUKYKtIQ 'te ST. JoHNof gcdil contains, and that ail the best noreltie ar.the're. 1Not rnuch re show aboutit (you don't~
plant pletures) butfine ongravings from photugravhs ofsores of the choice vgtables I have intro- PROM IlANGOR, 5.45 a. mn.. Parler Carattach
doccd. Would it net ho wroU te get tho seed cf thc.e from, Oirst tarods? To bo the oldest firin la the ed:. 0p mn., DalIy Slecpirz Car attacbed.

United States makior mail and express bueinces a speciaity proves icellabtlity. loncot and bon. MONTRjAL, "via Short Lino," 7.45 p. er-crablo deln isa the ont, foundation this cao rost on. ily Catalogue ir FICEE as usual. A matter daIlp xcîntSaturda
on second pueof cover wili interoatmy customerP. J- J. M. 6 HEUORY &~ SONS, Marbielacad, C an Rine Su1YigCratctc

________________________________________________ VANCEBORO * 1.10, 10.25 aÀmn. and 12.45 p.n'.
WOODSTOCK 6.00, 11.40 a. mn., 8.3, p. o.S~N1 &~EL~Nfuman flair Goods. 1IOULTo.N .1,1î.3, a. -. , s ..
ST. STEPII EN 7.45, 10.15 a. m. 9.50 P. nu
ST. ANDREWVS 6.558a. mn
FREDERICTON 6.20, 10M3, n, 3.15 p. mn

Late w:th Il. C. M!ARTIN &- CO ARRIVE AT ST. JOHIN 0 5.40, 9.05 s. mn.. 1.21

..A2 ~ TIS S J. -W . RAM SD BLL, 7.5,e. p. m.ON

-AND- Xirafcttter, lFltolesale andZ 8.00 a. am., 3.00 P. mn-For Fairvillo.
RetilDele. Trains rua Datiy. 3 Baily',except Saturday.
Retail . For Tickets, Sleeping Car Bertha, Time Tables

____________S and ait information apply at the CITY TICKETOFFICE. CHOBB'S COIassas or at the station.

STUJDIO: - 23 Oaaleton St,,
Salit John, N. ]B.

PORTRITS INT

India Ink, Water Colors, Crayon or Oil
Porcelain and Ivory, copied froin any
style ofsmali picture. -

REASONABLIE
RATES.

EXLcEL«LrNT
TAB1LE.

LAMY'S HOTEL,
Axndhewst, N. S.

W. B. GANONG, -Proprietor.

.First Class St42les.
Cent raily situatîZ.

Ruman Hair Goods of Every

Desciription Kept on Rand.

Gentleme2.sWigs a Specialty

I clhallenge competition witla other
goods miade ine this or any othcr country.

AMERICAN H-AIR STORE,
38 Charlotte Street,

Ipone figLi. ET. JOHN, N.B.

EXCELSIOR

I NCLJBATOR?llmp1, Prfeet ,aSa self1Tega1attrag.
____Hndredsia seooentutepenUon Gcar-

attoed to hbc l= 1s-ovet of
3' hachar.8id6c. for ]Mn&s C4Woaoee

yro, GEO. H. STAHL, Quincy. IIL

BUCTOUCIIE& MONCTON RY
On and nfterTHIURSDAY,JUNE 12, trains wii

rua as fofloils:
Lenvo Ductoucho. .. .7.151 Lavo .tIonctoa. . ...l5.30,
Arrive Moncton...1451 Arrive Buctouche..172

C. F. IIANINGTOe4.
Moncton, Juo 10, 180 Manager.

SEOURE.A POLIOYJN THE

UNS URPASSeD FOR

Tamily Proteotion or Investment of
Savings-Non-Forfeitable.

Hlon. Ae.MKai.M .Peiot
Wm. àgcCabe, L. L.. B. F. 1. A., Enir.. Man. Dir.;

Rer ~ avesSckvilaN. l.Genoral Agt.

r,

1'
I -
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CAL EDON IAN INSUJRA-NC ECOMp-ANy.

TEAD STOCK FlOU, C. B.------------Agentsai 
8*

RTRAND URZU»Ia OP . QBRTLEY,* Agn ï-ad
PERCHERON _).Agent__ __ __ __

ORE FORSAE
'é11a litiebred, of th.c highestindlirldual
iivrit -",il ilexcelled hroîedlng.
i h.n tV selectd may owa boas.. wlthme rozud to si», quality and breedlng

he w I st acnd cnuu rellabis brueer
nralite, .and wi1I guaranise euy

111ýnlnpur'ebteors wljl do wefl to
*apt tia'e liotgs gudsatisfy lices-
-le tlattis il theplacstobuy.

I .alif also offcriaag lmu or iOve Iiarvher.

-iii hieh an h. had at reaqonable

For SaeBeow OBt ÈioeI-A i5mllî O-

Xêtalljc &S&ùi9gk6
-MADE OF-

Gavanized Irou and Pamtêd TIL.
THEFRE5TROOfIN0mdpm-

IJL LIN Tirs WOmrL..

.Atitativë in appearamc. Simple In
'îojti-rution and Appli=UILn Emu7l

un -1 r.ipidlv peit en. AbociuWey allorm
WViiitd and FiceProof

No S3okler required only a hammur
111 aar of maipé.

lI.sed ail over Canada aad thes United

le . MAETI &~ Ss.

Portraits In hadi !ak, WMer Cales,crayon, Oit, Ekc, copws frm any styleof âmali pictar.8ai6mo Guaau.
teed,

-'z

Building Prop-erty

Wiiderness L&nds
*SITtTÂTED:IN THE

YICounty9-f W, tmoand, N, &

1*t ci WfluMmm u nd known as-Lb "nte - valen cMtaialn -"0 aums

]don"to %"«a. À lu"e tream he Mb tain %041d imut aI i .Rs
Points AJOCOatBbi5eucellent Vmui4 lard'ind vual à"$.. -

ta

9wuotmm d e.8 la"b. "Kochlbougeu Ur~ oe.WMlq
MMs Sueo brio, itated ami Dl&Q%, XiMu m bot tu- làil aftm

ur04180, a~bu" about &m als. fon qhudi ugw b-MlgL i

Twobaild. Lots, éftua ý tAbe bMsh bal.ibsdia -17 Md

Pmr putimla ippy te EL a. à c. le omER fmrwa,,s jobn, y. a
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~D~N( U BRIK < ACHNERY
A W D I EST IN THEf WOBLO.CECI1L F E CHySond forcurcularb p iemcs

ICHTHAM. COURTr F'ARM., T EWillgby &'SON,

-MPOUTLItS AND D1tEEDERS 0F-

Improved Large White Yorkshire Swine.
~Ve wco thof~rLimo f this breod into NcwBfrîinsieik aind Nova Seotint. Aillour brccd-,ng 'Okp rciî redadi orted, nad etpcI o !etdfotfi trsofN .Iin .W lc

Joncs. and Qcorae Charnock, Englatd Stck oîet:itc. (rdcrs no0W tooked for Young
rcgistcred pîgo.

ALSàO BLACK CHINESE L,%NGSHA.NS (Pure Crond Straift)

-THE "VICTO R"
Root Cutter,

Stands Untivaled, :

NORTH BRITISH AND

CAPITAL, - $1OOOOfoO

S. Correli, Carlcton:,T. E. Arnold, Sussex; R. W.
IlowsZon. Moncton; B. Lac Street: NowcnstIo; J.
4clCniâht,Deugiaste. Q. B3. Frnscr, Chathsami:
WV. P. 1ih>.M. D.Iathurst: Bl. A. Johnsen.

I)llîusso;lhes Kcrr. Canipisliton: (icorge iv.
bisbon, Swvl Crc&kj Sbuye.;IV. B. Morris.

St.Aodowa J.M. teen, St. Sophen: (I. Il.
Smiths D)ccrlsiand, C.Rcads nIicbibit.

MANCHLESTER
(l'stCnti~%Om 1, I88U.) ffh1TPMERIIS8UBNI uiE~

£ho attenition of Farmecrs and Stock
Baisers is directed to this improved OF IEN GJÂAN.L
Root Cutter. It is the ____

Simplest, Chea.pest and Eas-CA TA, -$OOOO

iest Working cutter
-~yet, asud Icaves the roots in botter ':D 1- - J .A

__________ ~shape for fceding thari any other. Senai
- for cirotilar aud tostinionials of pïyact- GENERAL AGENT,

ical Farînors wlio hîave used thoîn.

I. _-.F -.A I RW E:f -A TZ la 4 oIn :. B.

PATENTEE ANDl MANÙIAOTURER, iTHE MONARON BOILERI
Hfampton, Iiings Co., X. B. _____AND-HERCULES ENSINE.

FO0-S TE«R & ALLEN
Aiiihcrst, Nova Seotia.

Manufacturers and Builders.-
ClHERRY, SASHES, Portable fronft 6 tO7  Irepoc.U1a5

OA, 3LNDportabl tearn Power heretofo.ref, prdecer or
ASHt. *ATLS stegduablity,-.oimpa., ndithe case

BEECH, DBSKS, T5 he7O bOrso Power caube takenovertborooqh.
Otrouds, or into the forest. and set up as maily

BIRCH, ABLESand qulckly as *an Ordînay 0 poe 'or0
PMREA D OULDN-G abl enue, ana sa a g bricoýkr.set ettlona.ry

rIN AN ?dULDNGSenfgin.. Eugines and boi&sofovenyaizonnaides.
-WHIiEWOOD TURN1NGS. crPià éaY.Saw MiIs. Shinglo and Lath

McieLaw Grinders, Rlanons, etc. 31ili
HOôusE FIS;&c., &tc. !nachInfony and supplies of oery description.

cwory bolor Insurd agalnst ôxplosion by, tito
OR'URCR,,' O.PIÇE, BCHO OL,. BAuX 8,fl OISE URNITIJRE RelIer lusuranco & Insection Co. ai Cautt(fa.

-- iMqUFATTJEn~ 0;F AND DEALERS L -A. ROBB & SONS, l Amherst FPàundry and
BIJLJbNG ~ITERALS0F AILM.ID~Amherst, N.. *1 Machine worlcs.

-I

:Ox
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GARDENlA.
The following are extraots

from Two Letters.
"lYour lutter of - rccived, I Nvill take

the car of ohl yeti ofibr ; IlSend nt once
t.wu BbIs. Gardlenia. 1 haoc nover uscd
Attcl nice oul before, and as long as 1
can buy it you cazn counit on ine as a eus-
tuiier~ yuu cani ibsln dùpend '11 n i, T
perfer to patronize a business wboce
Buccess and profit is not dopendent tipori
nnother's muin. This is inet iii zy ente-
chism.",

The above speak for themsclves and
should bo a sufficient gunrantee of thse
superior quality of Gardenia. During
the past 50 ven years 1 bave improved
the quality of the oit inported iistn thse
provinces at loast fiftý lier cent.. and bc-
ing a thoroughly practival uain and
followving my business fromn A te Z. I
will continue te impreve the tquality of
the euls in ported. 1 have lield the con-
fidence of my trade almost te a man, and
I refer te tt.ein for te superior quality
of zny ols and for the treatmaent they
receive. 1 keep in stock ail kinks of
Ois, American and Canadien, Animial,
Vegetable and b1ineral, for ivh1ch 1 ru-
s specfuliit uirders, %%.lî topi l
flled et io, %cst priccs consistent %witli the
quality of the goods I seli.

J. D~. SJiAiTY.OIt,
St. Jrohn, N. B.

J. W. MANCIIESTR,
- ML. .. V. S.

VETERINARY SUJRGEON.
Féa b>' mail $1.00. Call promiffl attende! te.
OFFICE: No. 131 Union Street, St. John, N. B3.

Z-3 htcunRe;,clvers,
Etc*

OUTIBERT MAIN,
ENGINEEF, and MACHINIST.

iIIIi, Agrieultural and Gezneral
Mtachine ]Repalring aSpecialty.

Opposite Freight Station, Amnherst, N~. S.

KILGOURL SRIVES,
Manufacturer and Deaier in ail inds of

Spruace. Eine and Hardwood Lunaber.
Ctorar Siaingleq a SperdalU.

Camip beilton, ReigouChe C'o, X.B.
puices furnisbed upon application.

THIE MANUFA C TURPbEIS
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Rt. Hlon. Sir. John A. Macdonald, - President.

Absohite Soeurity, Failure [mpossible.

Large Governmept Reserves.

Ail plans of insuranco isstiod to ail classes. Tho only life Com anyla tiseDominion that guar-
antecs to lis Poh1cy hoider8 NINETY PER CENT OF IS PROFITS, and a vote for eaob thousand
dollars insurance. 1'olicy holdors cocurod in ail their rights and Privileges b>' a Spocial Act of thse
Dominion Parliament.

Iteador: It la appointeil tinta mtan ta die; Insuro in thse .'.LANUFACTUERS" Insure now;
If tiore is nlot an agent for tth&Mýanufacturers"' in Your district, Cut this out and Bond to mo for
pattcuiers. Torma ara easy n rosnbi. Do notdos>'. Remembor ihat "ail fle3his 8 swa.11.
"tie grass wsîtheotli the iwrfdt. Nase in tho day of yoUr strcagth ia your opportfnity.

To.mnorrow may rob youcf tho Driviiege. Ineuro noweand alsaprovido for old ago.

4ddress-"M.ianuifacturîers' IIBox 374, Hlifax, . S.

or, J. B. 1>ÂTO>4 Manager.

Best Scotocl Xake, J3laclo, Galvanfzed and Enameai

IRON PIPE FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PUMPS 0F ALL KINDS,
Inoluding Iàft, Force, Well-and Fire Pumps.

1 f you are thbink ing of putting e Pump in yonr ouso,
or conducting Monter over your Ferm, 6end us a rough
sketch showving distances endeground level, and we wilI
tell yen the kiud of Purnp te use and ivhat it will cost
te fit up.

oé cut and bond pipe te sketch et moderato rates.
SEND 1 0OB OÂTULOGTJE.

T. MATY& SONS,
SAINr -JOHN, N. ]B.

M~ED&IL »BRAN»

î"I e!S

- M
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EQUITABLE LI'FE AS.SU-RANCE[. SOC-IETY&t
NIZIE -Assurance Outstandingil - $031 01,6366.

S1'iE~ GH~ Suî')usover ait Liabilities - 22.82iO.7e.
rorx.AlIT .È ew Assurance written in 1889, 175,264,1006.

1Q3AIL U£LDING.Driaday, Now York.<'r 00Tnn.AnulIot uoi vr$2('f
Poileà aire IncÔntestabl1e, Non-Forfeitable, lUnreatrýictedl, Prompt rayinent.

The reowiOwXn are tIlustrAuaiteizsô A UEUL't,

Tlwenty'Yenw Enid4swcnt policles.

Aigrat TotalPrem- Cash Value Patd.upap
= no f Iuma paidQ lu t*end f Value

issue. 2O3rcs.rs 20 yelr end'Oyra
30 $ 392 ,70 6.0

r5 1.018 1L74i .1
40 1,9 1.1- % . 00
45 EM.SO2 I 813 2 Il'

A retttr I la ah of all the premiums prid, le Ilinterra ai ratws varyinz accôrding te aým, Il .
61 te V:cr en. 9cr aurun.

E.W. GALE,' IaOCMIAgent.

Aite. Total remiuna Cash Van% jPad-up Valute _Age. Total preniums CahVlePl-uVaine

35 700 1.039 m1,97. M5 54 ffl. 1.310
-<0 798 1904 g'e0 40 -cil ffl 1.440
45 S24 1.424 2.170 45 72 1,093 1 1.020

3b 090 1,71a 6.I 0 11W 1.2W7 1.03 «
A rctn lu câsh of all prem1lts pa, witlt A rotti'iru ou.b 0f al prm1ipaid, with In.

-CHAS- A. -DIA <I00N&LI> Eeneral Agont.


